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McCarthx brings vote suit 
'y MARY SCHNACK 
SiIff Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Tazpayera could be paytna 
lIIJI(Ireds of thOWlBnda of dollars for the DeIll\lCl'.Uc 
.ad Republican parties to obtain voter reglltr.tion 
JIIIa In low. counties, acording to .ttorney,lnvolved 
ill 1 suit for Independent preaidentlal hopeful Eugene 
atCarthy· 

McCarthy's attomeya have filed • suit In federal 
diStrict court here to obtain • preliminary injunction 
ardering Iowa countiea to give voter registration 1iIt8 
free to the McCarthy campaign, II II the cue for the 
1110 major parties. 

The Iowa Code aDow, counties to give the Usts free 
to the two parties receiving the highest number of 
votes In the last general election. The atate and 
~ty chain of the two political parties can each 
receive three lists free and In any form In the two 
years preceding an election. 

In addition to trying to obtain the Usts for 
McCarthy, the attorneys eventually hope to have 
declared unconstitutional the aectlon of the Iowa 
Code only anowing the two major parties to receive 
tbe free Usts, according to attorney Nancy Hauser
I11III. 

Named In the McCarthy suit are low. Atty. Gen. 
Rlcbard Turner, Unn County Auditor and Com
mlaIoner of Elections Merle Kopel, Iowa Secretary 
ri State Melvin Synhorst and all county auditors and 
county attorneys in Iowa. 

Judge Edward McManus 11 expected to rule on the 
preliminary In junction by next week. 

The voter reglstration UaU, according to Johnson 
County Auditor Dolore, Rogers, are paid' for by the 
tupayen. The money II railed througb the elecUon 
expense fund, which pays for such thInp 88 voter 
registrations and II funded by taxes 1evted against 
county residents, according to Rogers. 

Stanley R. Zegel, president 01 the National Data 
Proctlling Corp. (low. Data), aald the finn II 
contracted to .-ve 50 counUelIn the atate of Iowa, 
Including JobnIon County. TbeIe 50 counties contain 
approlimately 400,000 registered voters. 

The coat of the UaU ranges from 20 cents per 
thousand names to $40 per thousand names. 
Microfiche, which contains 5,000 names on a card, is 
the cbeapest list. Zegel said a party could obtain the 
Ust for the 50 counties served by Iowa Data for $100. 
"I believe that the type of UsUng usually requested by 
a political party or candidate is a paper Uating 
CQlting $10 per thousand names," Zegel said. 

The overaD difference between obtaining the lists 
for 20 cents per thousand names and $10 per thousand 
names would amount to $3,000. 

However, the Republican party In Johnson County 
ordered the Usts on computer tape, which cost $40 per 
thousand names. The county's expenditure to provide 
Johnson County voter Usts was approzimaUey $1,600. 

If the computer tape was ordered In all 50 counties 
Iowa Data serves, the cost would be $18,000. SInce 
each party's state imd county chairs can obtain three 
lists, a total of 12 Usta procesaed In the 50 counties 
could CQlt the taxpayers $1i2,OOO since the parties are 
allowed to order the Usts In any form. 

The 50 counties that Iowa Data serv1cea contain 

only • per cent of !be IJPCllimatelJ 1.5 mIWoD 
registered voters In Iowa. It', pouible, tben. that !be 
$192,1100 could Increue to $731,000 If all counties 
provided magnetic tape to both parties. 

Hauserman IIid the mulmum fIIure probably 
could not be reacbed aiDce some countiII doD't pI~ , 
for outside data collection firma wbile otherS UN 
addresaograpba and other means to give voter 
regtatration lists. 

John Voge, the Iowa coordinator of the McCarthy 
campaign, IIid they hope to obtain the liatIln the 
cheapest form. Hauaennan IIid that eventuaUy they 
hope to get the section of the low. Code (41.5) per
taining to theae voter registration liatI declared 
unconstitutional. 

Hausennan also pointed out that the liItI for 
Democrats and Republicans, the top two parties 
receiving votes In Iowa, do not count 88 campaign 
contributions or expenditures 

"If McCarthy wants the Usts," Hauaerman said, 
"he mUlt pay, which puts him cloaer to the ceiling 
level of campaign expenditures." 

Gary Ahrena, another attorney representing 
McCarthy,said there are cases "on the Constitution" 
that say It person must make a showing of support. 
"Our argument is that once you're on the ballot (as 
McCarthy 11), you have showed support," Ahrens 
said. "Once you're on the ballot, you should be 
treated seriously enough to get the same treatment 
(II Republicans and Democrats)." 

Ahrens said thIa is a "cue of first Impreaion; no 
cue like thIa has ever been decided before." 
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AI. hipllpt of Rape AWBrellelI and PreveD
doll Week, femIDIstdireetor PbylU.Jaae Waper 

, BDCl ber At the Foot of the Moaatabt troupe per
formed "Raped: a Womaa', look .t Bertold 

Bred', The Exceptloa BDCl the Rule. It Tbe actrea
tel exchaale role, ., they move from .ceDe to 
lCeDe, 111 their portrayal of a coOage of state
menta about men, womeR and rape. The play was 
performed last lIipt In Macbride Auditorium. 

Black author 'first' to find foreign roots 
Haley relates that after four 

unsuccessful attempts to 
escape, Kinte W88 given .a 
choice of punishments - either 
castration or amputation of a 
foot. Haley chose the latter. 

presents nothing new, AnIn 
said, because the subject has 
the same basis as the "back-to
Africa" movements of the 
1920s. 

stirred some d1scuaslon,among 
critics. Haley maintains the 
factual basis for the book, but 
presents It in a fictional man
ner. His descriptions are vivid 
and he employs conversation 
which Is the fruit of hIa 
imaglnatio\l. 

Agreement halts 
By TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

, 
When writer Alex Haley first 

became intrigued by the Idea of 
tracing hIa ancestry, he didn't 
know that after 12 years of 
painstaking research and 
logging over half a mlllion miles 
ill Iravels, he would write a book 
lllat would become an Instant 
sensation. 

Already hailed II THE book 
.. the Bicentennial year, ROot. 
- The Saga 0/ (11'1 American 
FamUy, records, In 600 pages, 
the lives of Haley's ancestors 
from Africa to America. In thIa 
aenae Root. Is a novel which 
bring! together two continents 
and two races. 

Haley co-authored Th. 
AutoblC)fraphy 01 Malcolm X 

and has also worked for 
Playboy and Reader', Dlge.' . 
He is currently working with the 
adaptation of Root. for a multi
part television series to be lUred 
by a major network beginning 
in January. 

The boOk unfolds with the 
birth and adolescence of 
Haley's great-great-gre.t
great-grand father, Kunta 
Kinte, In the Gambtan vI11age of 
Juffw'e. Kunts Kinte, writes 
Haley, was out cutting wood one 
day In the summer of 1787 when 
he WII captured by slave 
traders. 

Aboard a slave boat, the Lord 
Ugonier, hewu taken to a pori 
at Annapolis, Md., and then sold 
into slavery in Spotsylvania 
County, Virginia. 

Haley's family story follows 
the lives of Kinte and his 
descendants In slavery, thrOllgh 
the Emancipation 
Proclamation and up to the 
present. 

"R oot. Is of special 
Significance to' Americl:n 
blacks," said Danvin Turner, 
head of the UI Afro-American 
Studies department. 

Afro-Americans, Turner said, 
"are the only grOllp of people In 
America who, II a group, have 
had tJouble tracing their an
cestry to another land." Turner 
added that the slave knew hIa 
country and heritage, but 
because of the separation of 
slave families, "cblldren didn't 
know their grandparents or 
even parents." 

GoodwIn AnIn, a UI Ph.D. 
student who Is head of the. 
Ghana Information Services 
Department, disclaims much of 
the significance currently at
tributed to Root.. The book 

Anin called Root. a work of 
art expressing "a nationalistic 
feeling that has been evident for 
nearly 50 years." 

He also suggested that the 
student interest In Rool. is due 
to three things - the lack of 
recent material on the theme, 
the use of a literary 
autobiographical technique and 
the possfbility that people may 
be able to relate It to their own 
lives in some way. 

Turner offered other reasons 
as to why Root. has attracted 
widespread attention. 

"Haley is one of the few 
contemporary black Americans 
who can claim that he can trace 
hIa ancestry back to Africa," 
Turner said. "The mere fact 
that he succeeded conunands 
attention." . 

Turner also SIlld that Root.' 
success may simply be due to 
the fact that it is "an exciting 
story." 

The fictional gambit Haley 
used in writing the book has 

Haley chose to present the 
story as "a fictional 
autobiography," sald Turner. 
Many writers, he said, have 
chosen to employ basic facts 
and to suggll1lt fietlonal 
dialogue. He said this may have 
been done to appeal to a broader 
base of people to erea te better 
sales .. 

In the final chapter of the 
book Haley acknowledges that 
many people have asked how 
much of Root. is fiction and how 
much Is non-flction. 

Haley writes: "Since I wasn't 
around when most of the story 
occurred, by far most of the 
dialogue and most of the 
Incidents are of necessity a 
novelized amalgam of what I 
know took place together with 
what my researching led me to 
plausibly feel took place." 

Book provided courtesy of 
Iowa Book and Supply. 

Gay marriage de~ied in court 
, B)I BEVERL Y GEBER 
Staff Writer 

Polk County District Court Judge Anthony 
Critelli ruled Wednesday U;;t two Iowa City men 
may not obtain a marriage license. 

Tracy Bjorgum and KeMeth Bunch had filed 
suit asking the license be granted on the grounds 
that Iowa marriage statutes are un
constitutional. 

Critelli said that hIa Interpretation of marriage 
Involves a man and a woman. 

CrI telli contended that the constitutional 
rights of the two men were In no way abridged by 
the ruling. . 

B jorgum said Wednesday that he was "not real 
surprised" by the ruling. 

"I'm disappointed. There's a lot of prejudice 
against gay people and I'm not surprised It 
showed up again," B jorgum said. He said he was 
not bitter about the ruling. 

Epstein's eviction 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City stopped its eviction proceedings 
against Epstein'. Books Wednesday when both 
litigants signed an agreement whereby Epstein's 
will pay the entire $8,873 In baei rent owed to the 
city by &:!ptember 1977. 

The city filed an eviction suit against Epstein's 
last June to coilect back rent owed by EpsteiJIIs 
which then amounted to about .,600. In addition, 
the city filed a 9().day eviction notice against 
Epstein's July 1 which would have come due 
Friday. 

The Epstelns have rented their modular In the 
city's Clinton Street Mall since March 1973 for 
flO8 a month. 

Under the agreement, Epstein's paid half of 
their back rent, amounting to $4,438.50, to the 
city Wednesday. By March I, half of the 
remaining amount ($2,218.25) will be paid and 
the rest of the amount will be paid by Sept. I, 
1977. 

"We had no choice In the matter," GleM 
Epstein, co-owner of the store said Wednelday. 
"Our 90 days were up." 

The Epsteina have maintained since the 
eviction actions were taken by the city that they 
purposefully withheld the rent to protest the 
city's alleged failure to meet oral agreements 
allegedly made by the clty with Epstein'S when 
they rented the modulars. 

Among the oral agreements the Epst.elns say 
the city has not kept, were agreements to COII
tinue to provide warehouse space comparable to 
what the store had before It moved to the 
modular mall. 

The Clinton Street Mall was created to tem
porarily house businesses diJplaced by urban 
renewal demolition. 

the lease says that "all prior negotiations, 
conversations, understandings and agreements 
by and between the city and the tenant ... are 
merged herein." 

"We're going to keep on fighting this like we 
have In the put," Glenn Epstein said. "We're 
going to do the same thing we've been doing in 
the past -like asking for warehouse space and 
repairs on the terrace (of the store) and the 
lights and the watering system." 

Epstein caUed his modular unit a "huge fire 
hazard" and said be has complained several 
tbnes to the city about problems since they've 
occupied the unit. No action has been taken by 
the city, according to Epstein, to satisfy his 
complaints. 

Epstein said the last person in the city he spoke 
with was City Manager Neal Berlin last July. 
Berlin Is attending a city managers' conference 
In Toronto, Canada, and was unavailable for 
comment. 

Epstein said Berlin asked him to write down 
the complaints he had with the modular and 
submit them to the city. However, Epstein said 
he did not Wllte up a list of complaints, saying 
that the city should have replied immediately to 
his complaints to Berlin. 

Epstein said he plans to have his attorney, 
W11lIam Bartley, sit down with City Atty. John 
Hayek soon to discuss negotiating lower rent. 

Hayek told the The Daily Iowan earlier that 
Epstein's could talk to the city about their rent 
level. However, he said, there is no requirement 
that the city change their rent rates. 

GleM Epstein also said that he plans to file a 
suit against the city "In the very near future" for 
an incident which occured last June when 25 
cartons of books were accldenUy picked up by 
the clty's garbage coUectors and buried In the 
city landfill. 

Alu Haley 
Even thopgh statutes do not specify the sex of 

marriage partners, Critelli said he believes that 
the leg1ala ture never Intended marriage to in
clude members of the same sex. He aald that 
marriage wu a more fundamental Institution 
than tha t advocated by B jorj{\lJll and Bunch. 

"Judges and older people In general are much 
more conservative In their views. We are 
younger and have different views. I can't blarrul 
him personally. He's going by what he believes In 
right now," Bjorgum said. 

Bjorgum said that the case will probably be 
appealed to the Iowa Supreme Court. 

Epstein's prevloua1y had two locations, at 109 
S. Clinton and 125 S. Dubuque Streets. TheIe 
spaces were rented by the atore fqr warehouse 
space for several months after they were IOld to 
the city. 

The Epsteins have also said they were told 
their rent would decreue with time. 

The conectors who picked up the books said It 
W88 an honest mistake because the books were 
located In the alley behind Epstein's house and 
that It wun't very unusual to find a lot of books 
being thrown out. 

Epstein valued the lost boob, which he had 
been keeping In a small shed behind hIa house 
because of his lack of warehouse space, at $500-
$1,000. 

... 'augh' himself Bo~ Bjorgum and Bunch are former UI 
students who now work in Iowa City. 

Neither of these provIalons are Included In 
Epateln'slease with the city and a statement In 

inthenews~~------------------~--------------------------~~~~~ 

Africa 
WASHINGTON (AP) - With Britiab help, 

Secretary 01 state HeN1 A. Kiaaln8er 11 
tnalntalnlng the momentum of b1a breakthrough 
toward peace In RhodelIa delplte bltter black
white .ttacks on certain IIttIement terms. 

The eecretary, ever .met returntna from his 
i2-day polltica1l8fari Unup Afric., bu been 
~ Ughtnln& action by all partiM to let 
RhodeataJi blacD and wbltal (around • con
fttence &able. 

HIs aim: to have • caretaker ICIVtI'1IIIltIIt, with 
• lnljortty of blecD In It, choIen by the end of 
NGVember and certainly no II_ thaD flIrlal-
1IIlI. 

Journal1ats who accompanied the secretary on 
b1a mission were told by a senior U.S. official 
that such speed bas been necessitated by 
RIIIsIan attempts to wreck the projected set
tlement. SovIet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyo asaalled It at the United Nations on 
Tuesday 88 a piece of "poUt1cal gImmlckry." 

The Britlah government, under Kisalnger'a 
promptings, called on Wednesday for con
stitut1ona1 ta1b for Rhodesia to be held within. 
two weeks, probably .t UvInpton 00 the Rho- , 
deaian-Zambtan frontier. The British, who 
reIJlIln legally reaponaIble for the brukaway 
R.bodeIIan colony which defWltIy proc1almed 
IndependeDce 11 yeara ago, said .n the partlu 
had liked for the convenlna of the parley. 

Auto veto 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Conlrea. r.lled 

Wednelday to override PreIIideIIt Ford', veto Ii 
• bill aathorbinc ,lOll million for reaearch to 
develop .ufcmolilel that would ponute lea and 
bum _ fllel 

TIle Houle overrode the veto, but the Senate 
fell 10 , .. abort ~ tt. ......., two:IbIrda 
majority. 

The vote to override in the House WII 293 to 
102, 29 more than two-thirds. The vote In the 
Senate W88 41 to 35. 

Supporters of the bill argued that priv.te in
dustry W88 not doing enough to develop pollution
free, energy-efQcient· automobiles. 

In his veto message Ford said the propoeed 
research "would unnecessarily duplicate 
ulatlng authorities and eztend Into areu 
private industry 11 beat eQuipped to pursue." 

LeIJanon 
BHAMDOUN, Lebanon (AP) - A fierce 

Syrian tank and arU1lery al88ult Weclnelday 
forced Palestinian guerrlI1u to start wlthdr .... 
Ing from mountain posItlOII8 .bove Beirut. 

The retreat followed appeala from Palestinian 
leader YuIr Araf.t ~ Arab klnp and presldents 
to Intervene Immediately "to .top die alaup_ 
of my people." 

MlIltary sources said the wltbdrawal was 
faclUtated at nlghtf.ll by an unofticIal ceueftre 
In the area obIerved by both aIdea. 

EiYPt ca1led for an Ar.b IIWIIIDlt meetInc to 
deal with the IIltuaUon. . 

Informed lOurces said Palestinian leaders 

ordered the pullback from the salient north of the 
Belrut.-Damascus highway on the IeCOIId day of 
the Syrian offena\ve becaue the guenillaa were 
facing an overwhelming Syrian force and 
receiving IiWe support from their Lebanese 
left1at allIea. 

Blasts 
QUINCY, m. (AP) - Warrants were Iuued 

Wednesday charging a QuIncy man with murder 
and anon In • factory bombing which killed an 
Anny bomb squad sergeant and Injured. state 
anon Investigator. 

The ,uapect, Robert Motley, sa, was being 
sougbt by Adams County authorltlea. 

State's Atty. Bob BIer refuIed to diIcuIs the 
IUIOIII f« DImIng Motley, but be ~ the "man 
W88 never an employe" 01 QuIncy Compresaor 
Plant. 

Severa1 bombe uploded at the plant Monday 
night and one went off Tuelday morning, killing 
Sgt. Maj. Kenneth R. FoIter, _, of Ft. Leooard 
Wood, Mo. 

Injured was Emie Arenz, _, of Beardatown.. 
Bond for Molley W88 set at •• 000. 

Finland 
HELSINKI, Finland (UPI) - Caretaker 

PremIer MarUi M1ettunen Wednesday formed 
Finland's first nofl.Soclallat government since 
1982 and laid Its main task would be to reduce 
WIeUlPloyment and cure the country's other 
economic 1l1a. 

The thJ'ee.party coalition 11 Finland's 20th 
minority government and Its 51th government In 
511 yean of Independence. 

Miettunen told • news conference: "No one 
can predict how Ion& tbIa government will stay In 
~." . 

The coalition of the Center party, Uberala and 
, SwedIaIl People's party 11 Finland's first non

Socia1ist government since AprIl 13, 1982, wben a 
Center party CabUJet beaded by Mlettunen 
~ after 273 daya In office. 

Weather 
For sure It will DOt rain today, well II10It likely 

It won't We're bettillg, with our fin«ers CI'OIIIed, 
011 h1CbIln the 7111Dd low I0Il. It'll .t a little 
nippy out tonight, 10 don't ~orget that overcoat. 
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Pol~ce picket !r8zen pay raises 
Off duty polieemen, ript, pleket Ute mala ef· 

ftee of Ute New York Times Tuelday over a froIeD 
.II per eeat pay bike lad u ecUterUI ~ ,.,.. 
printed about the dl.pate. Muy of tbe dty'. 
1B,MO lIIIIformed poUeemeD who are ftptln, for 

their ralle In court bave al~o been picketing 
througboat tbe city. On Wednesday an angry 
poDee comml .. loner warned Ills subordinates to 
let protesting officers back In Une or start 100klDg 
for work elsewbere. Pay bikes bave b4:en frozen 
die to the clty'. fiscal crisis. 

AffirlDstive Action revises tactics 
8y RANDY KNOPER 
University Editor 

The UI has adopted different 
methbds to analyze the 
university work force in tenna 
of women and minorities em
ployed and to set aHinnative 
action goals, Phillip Jones, UI 
director of affinnative action 
said Wednesday. 

Jones said the methods, 
required by new federal 
regulations, were apparently 
set to create unifOrmity among 
institutJo1l8 receiving lederal 
funds . 

A statistical breakdown of tbe 
UI work force by the number of 
women and mlnoriUes in 
particular types of jobs, and a 
comparison of the percentages 
of women and minorities in a Ul 
job to the percentages of such 
people potentiaUy avaDable for 
the position are now required 

for determining affirmative 
action goals, Jones said. 

He uid tbe methods used to 
set afftnnative action goals for 
the pIIt three years had been 
"more subjective" and did not 
necessarily include an analysis 
of tbe potential labor pool. 

"That's not to say that the 
statistical method is more 
reliable," he added, "but it's a 
more unlfonn guide to evaluate 
instituti01l8 for good faith ef· 

. forts." 
The goals for this year, as 

determined by the new 
methods, are different from last 
year's, Jones said, but tbe 
figure. were not available 
Wedneeday. 

He emphasized that af· 
firmatlve action goals and 
timetables for achieving them 
are not quotas, and that the Ul 
only has to demonstrate a good 
faith effort to attain the obo 

Jectlves In order to comply with 
federal regulations. 

The new procedures .are the 
result of an August 1975 
memorandum from the 
Departments of Labor and 
Health, Education and Welfare 
which interpreted atfinnative 
action legislation as it appUes to 
higher education. 

The UI adopted the 

requirements at this time to 
meet pre-contract clearance for 
two recent federal grants that 
exceeded $1 mUlton each. 

The pre·contract review 
fI!Cluired establishing new goals 
and timetables, and reviewinll 
personnel policies and 
procedUres. Jones said no 
deficiencies were discovered at 
the UI. 

Rembrandt's 'Juno' 
draws record price 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Dr. 
Annand Hammer, chairman of 
the Occidental Petroleum 
Corp., has purchased Rem· 
brandt's masterpiece "Juno" 
for $3.25 mllllon and will leave it 
to the Los Angeles County Art 
Museum, it was announced 
Wednesday. 

Police Beat--~-----"-~-- The announcement, made at a 
Manhattan," gallery owned by 
Hammer, did not identify the 
seller of the 1665 "late period" 
painting. It has been on 
anonymous loan to the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art for 
10 years. 

common·law wife, Hendrickje 
Stoffels, as the model for 
"Juno," who is pictured in a 
Isvlsh damask gown and an 
ermine·Uned cloak with a crown 
on her braided hair. It passed 
from Amsterdam collections to 
German, then back to the 
Netherlands before it came into 
an American collecUon In the 
19608. It had been shown at the 
New York World's Fair of 1939 
Bnd was stored forr safety in the 
United States during World War 
II. 

Editor's Note 

The Postscripts column Is an information forum of The 
Daily Iowan and is Intended u a public .mce for Its 
readers. Political advertisements and ~ or events 
charging admission or fees are not suitable material. 
Because of space and time limitations, tbe DI will publish 
only announcements of university· or student.oriented events 
that are considered to be of general interest. Submiasions 
must be typed, double-spaced, on a~ ~ 11 paper (regular 
size); submissions In any other format will not be accepted. 
Postscripts will not be taken over the phone. 'l1le deadline for 
submissions is noon of the day prior to publication (noon 
Thursday for weekend Postscripts). 

Growth conferences 
ThIs year Iowa pmG will be sponsoring four pubUc policy 

conferences concerning limits to growth in Iowa. The con
ferences will be held in Ottumwa, Creston, Calmar and 
Eshterville. Any students, particularly from these regions, 
that are interested in assisting in the coordination or 
production of the conferences drop by tbe Iowa PIRG offices 
in the Union Activities Center from 3-4 p.m. today. 

Scholarship 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, Inc., (first black greek 

fraternity) announces Its Fall Scholarship Awards. 
Applications can be obtained from Special Support Services, 
the Afro House, the Information Desk and from Brothers in 
the Fraternity. Scholarships are open; applicants must be 
classified from a second semester freshman to a senior. The 
final date for submitting applications is Friday. Winners will 
be announced at the nen Alpha function in October. 

Meetin1{s 

Newcomers are very welcome at the meetin& of the 
Divorced Persons Support Group at a p.m. today at 230 N. 
Clinton. 

Several IUpport group. and-or con,ciolUltell roiling 
groups will be holding organizational meetings next week at 
the Women's Resource and Action Center. Also, a new 
Assertiveness Behavior Training group will be forming. For 
more Information, caD 353-6285, 01' stop by the WRAC at 130 
N. Madison. 

The Gay People '. Union will hold election of officers at 7 
p.m. today at 120 N. Dubuque St. 

The UI Veterans A .. oclation will hold its annual election of 
officers at 7 p.m. today in the Unlon Michigan Room. 

A tribute to Chairman Mao, Including a slide presentation 
of China past and present will be held at 7:30 p.m. today at 120 
N. Dubuque. Admissions ia free. 

Citizens Jor a Better Iowa City will hold its annual memo 
bership meeting at 7: 30 p.m.1oday In tbe Civic Center council 
chambers. The meeting will feature, a panel diacussion on 
long-range prospects and desirable directions for the growth 
and development of tbe Iowa City area. 

Alpha Kappa Pli, professional business aociety, will meet 
at 7 p.m. today in the Unlon. Topics to be discuued include 
Homecoming activities. Pledges will meet in tbe Samuel 
Miller Room; actives and otber Interested penOlll will meet 
in the Northwestern Room. 
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By a Staff Writer 

A 42-year-()ld woman was 
found hanged in her home on 
Rural Route 1, Iowa City, 
Tuesday. 

The death of Marcia 
McDonald, which was 
discovered by family members 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, has beell 
ruled a suicide by Johnson 
County Coroner T. T. Bozek. The 
cause of death given was 
asphyxiation. 

McDonald, a graduate of the 

University of Missouri School of 
Journalism, was formerly 
editor of the Iowa Alllmni 
Review. She Is survived by her 
husband, Donald, a profeuor of 
energy engineering at the UI, 
and her son, Stephan. 

Theresa Ann Bloom, A3, 507 
N. Linn, was released from UI 
Hospitals Wednesday after 
being treated for a broken 
collar bone and minor head 
injuries she incurred from a 
bicycle accident earlier that 

day. 
Bloom was riding her bicycle 

on Market Street toward the 
Union when she accidentaDy hit 
a pedestrian, Eric Rentz, A3. N. 
342 Hillcrest, who was crossing 
Market Street, according to 
Campus Security. Bloom 
swerved in an attempt to miss 
Rentz, but i1I8tead struck him 
and was thrown from her 
bicycle. 

Art authorities said they 
believed it was the highest price 
ever paid for a Rembrandt, 
either privately or at publlc 
auction. The Metropolitan paid 
$2.3 mUlton for Rembrandt's 
"Aristotle Contemplating the 
Bust of Homer," the previous 
record price, in 1961. 

Rentz was uninjured, and no 
charges were filed as of last 
night. Rembrandt probably used his 

A PIzza Restaurant 
• Original or Deep Pan Pizza ... 22 embellishments. 
• Whole-wheat crust. if you prefer. 
e Fruit Plua for late· night or dessert. 
• Sandwiches and submarines. 
• Salad bar - 26 ingredients. 
• A little beer, a little wine, perhaps. 
Green plants (real, not plastic), stained glass windows 
and an easy-going dining atmosphere make the 
Green Pepper something more than an ordinary piua 
parlor. It's a Pizza Restaurant. 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS ... 
Arat Avenue East. 

aero •• from Undale Plaza. 

IN CORALVlu.E ... 
on the strip. 

The painting will go on 
display at the Los Angeles 
museum, to which Hammer has 
bequeathed his $20 million 
collection of paintings, in 
December after being exhibited 
at the Fogg Museum at Harvard 
University for three months. 
Hammer's collection of 
drawings has been donated to 
the Nationai Gallery, 
Washington, D.C. 
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Senate freezes four seats 
as RA issue gets hotter 
By ROGER THUROW 
Gnd JOHN OSBORN 
Staff Writers 

UI Student Senate President 
Larry Kutcher, A3, Impoaed a 
!reese Wednesday night on the 
lfAI1' vacant donnltory senate 
.. " that "ill remain In effect 
untH the Issue of resident 
_tants' (RAe') rights iJ 
rtIOlved. 

Kutcher "as empowered with 
!be option to freeze the seats by 
!be senale Tuesday night: after 
receiving support from the 
Associated Residence Halls 
(ARB) Wedneeday, he ordered 
!be freeze. 

night, ARH verwhelmlngly According to Lombardi, six 
supported a molutlon stating students have "etitioned the 
that HAs should be allowed to ARK executive board for ap
serve on senate. ARH President polntment to the senate. Two of 
Steve lombardi, A3, was not the ltudents seeking the dorm 
present It the meeting, but has MAts, Terry Vorbrich, 84, and 
previously IIIid HAs should not Doug Siglin, A3, IJ'e RAsj SIglin 
be senators: , laid the residence hall 

Only OIIe vote was cut In management should not 
opposition to the proposal, and prohibit him from eervIng on 
Uvlngston said he will have to senate. 
take this strong stydent sen- "Although I pick up a 
tlment Into account when . university paycheck, I consider 
reasaess!ng the manageme.,at myself a student. I'm taking 16 
decision prior to today I, hours, and I should have aD of 
meeting. the students' rights" SIglin 

Kutcher said that If the said. "One of these nlhts iJ to 
management reverses Its stand be a candidate for senate. I feel 
and allows RAs to become very very strongly about this " 
senators, he will lift hiJ freeze' . 

proviSions for executive, 
legislative, and judicial 
branches. The executive branch 
is the same as in previous 
years, but the legislative 
branch now includes one 
member from each of the 99 
halls on campus, Instead of only 
two members from each of the 
nine dormitories. 

Mossman testifies 
• on renovatIon costs 

in Old Brick trial 
By DAVID HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

Ray Mossman, UI buaIneas 
manager and treasurer, 
testified Wednesday that the UI 
did not opt to buy Old Brick 
because the costs of renovating 
the building were cons1dered 
too high as the Old Brick suit 
resumed Wednesday in Johnson 
County DIstrict Court. 

BrIck to be $171 ,1117. 
Another estimate last June 

made by James Howard, an 
assistant director at the 
physical plant, set the 
renovation cost at $207,'134. 

Mossman said that when the 
UI wu considerlni making an 
oIfer to buy the Old BrIck site In 
January 1974, he recommended 
that the buUdIng be removed 
before the land wu purchased : 

Mossman said UI Director of 
Facilities Planning Richard 
Gibson detennined that the Ul 
could not use Old Dick. 

In previous testimony 
several Ul faculty members 
suggested that the building 
should be sa ved for Its ar-
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Pipes & Smokers' 
Accessories 

M 9:30-9 
T-S.9:30-5 

13 S. 
Dubuque 
338-8873 

'!be four dormitory seats 
were vacated on Sept. t when 

I ffAl1" of the five donn senators 
moved to an off-campus housing 
cooaUtuency. According to the 
senale constitution, ARH has 30 
days (unU! today) In which to 
make appointments to fill the 
vacancies. 

at the next senate meeting, Oct. Kutcher said that he would 
5. If the current conflict molve the RA rights con
remains unresolved following troversy 18 quickly 18 possible 
today's meeting, the freeze will and that he is hoping an 
continue and the seats will agreement can be reached at 
remain vacant unW a solution iJ today's meeting. 

Much controversy centered 
on the inclusion of article four, 
which established a judicial 
board. Several members said 
the estabUshment of the judicial 
board should be left out of the 
constitution unW the members 
are certain about how they want 
the board to operate and unU! 
more student feedback on the 
proposal Is recel ved. 

The suit, rued by members of 
the Old Rick Defense C0m
mittee, seeks a permanent 
Injuctioo to stop the demolition 
of Old Brick, which wu called 
for in a contract between the 
state Boaro of Regents and the 
First Presbyterlan Church 
Corp. 

Mossman cited figures 
compiled for the Presbyterians 
and updates made for the UI on 
the cost of renovating Old Brick 
In his testbnony, According to 
an evaluation made of the 
structure for the Presbyterians 
in 1965, it would have cost 
$148,000 to renovate Old Brick at 
that time. 

chitectural value and that it L:::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
could be used for a lecture hall, r-

ARB ~ expected to make 
. the appointments at Wed

nesday's meeting, but a con
troversy has arisen between the 
residence halls management 
and llenate over the whether 
HAs can also serve as dor
mitory representatives In the 
senate. 

'!be head residents of the UI 
residence halls: with the sup
port of MItchel Uvingston, UI 

director of residence hB1l8, and 
Carol EppUng, Ul assistant 
director of residence services 
for student development, last 
week reaffirmed their previous 
stance that RAe caMot also 
serve as senators. 

The senate charged that this 
management policy was an 
infringement on the rightS of the 
HAs and authorized Kutcher to 
act as the senate voice In 
resolving the conflict. 

Following Kutcher's decision 
to impose the freeze, he an
nounced tha t he will be meeting 
with Uvingston and Eppling at 
10 a.m. today in an effort to 
reach an agreement on the 
slatus of the HAs. 

At Its meeting Wednesday 

reached. In other action, ARK ratified 
Kutcher said that once the Its constitution. SIxty-ooe of the 

freeze Is lifted, ARH will have 99 ARK members were present 
one day, the time left 011 the 30- for the vote, with 49 voting for 
day option, In which to fill the ratification, nine voting against 
sea ts. It, and three abstaining. 

In addition to hiJ negotiations The new constitution includes 

Eppling said the judicial 
board was proposed this year in 
order to give students the 0p
portunity to be judged by their 
peers. Students convicted by the 
judicial board of residence hall 
vtolations will still have the 
opportunity to appeal their 
cases to an administrative 
body. 

In 1974, the UI estimated the 
1975 cost of renovating Old 

with the UI administration, the 
residence halls management 
and personnel, Kutcher said he 
has discussed the situation with 
several lawyers, 

Iowa finally hails flu vaccine 
Uvlngston said the residence By TOM MAPP 

hall policy prohibiting HAs Staff Writer 
from becoming senators has , 
been in operation for several Some of the long-a"aited swine-flu vaccination 
years. He said the HAs IJ'e dosages have arrived In Iowa, according to the 
employees of the residence coordinator of Iowa's Immunlzation program. 
halls, and since they are Johnson County will begin to receive some of its 
required to act on behalf of vaccine by Wednesday of next week. 
residence services, potential Gary Hocelln, director of State Immunization 
conflicts of interest are present at the Iowa Health Department, said 190,000 
If they also have to act on behalf dosages have arrived in Iowa in shipments 
of senate. . received late Saturday and Monday. In addition, 

"There will be times when Hogelin said he expects an additional 100,000 
legitimate conflicts will arise," dosages to arrive Friday. 
Livingston said, "and I think we A portion of the amount received will be given 
should let student government to every county to vaccinate nursing home 
be student government and let residents, the chronically ill and the elderly. 
management be management." "The remainder of the vaccine will go to Polk 

MIke Mandel, A3, is the only County 511 that their pubUc program can begin," 
senator of the 5,500 dormitory Hocelin said. 
residents, but since he is alJo an Lee Dameron, director of the Johnson County 
RA, his senatorial status has Health Department, said he received word of the 
been placed in jeopardy. vaccination arrival Wednesday afternoon. 

The first shipment of vaccine to the state, 
Dameron said, consisted entirely of the 
"bivalent" type. The bivalent vaccine will be 
used for the chronically ill and elderly since it 
contains protection for the swine-flu and the 
other influenza strain (A Victoria) that has been 
present in the population for the last few years. 

By early November, when public clinics are 
opened, the monovalent vaccine (which protects 
against swine-flu only) should be available, 
Dameron said. The student population is to be 
inl)oculated at that time. 

In another development in the swine-flu 
program, it has been decided that 3-. to 17-year
olds who are chronically ill will be given two 
dosages, according to Dameron. The second 
dosage will probably be given within a month of 
the first, he sa id. 

This recommendation was made by the 
American Academy of Pediatricians. The 
academy still has made no recommendation 
concerning the status of 18- to 24-year-olds In the 

dining area or stage space. 
Under cross-examination, 

however, all said they had not 
taken the eq>enae of renovating 
the building into consideration. 

Wednesday, Mossman said be 
made his recommendatiOll that 
the land be purchased after Old 
Brick's removal because it 
would be too eJ:pensive to 
renovate the building. Under 
cross-examination, he said he 
did not consider the ar
chitectural value of the 
structure when he made his 
recommendation. 
, .......................... . 
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Our entire stock of leathers, 
designer wools, junior 
boot coats, pantcoats, 
hoods, wraps. Now specially 
anniversary priced! 
Come see the savings! 

, Examples: Famous Label 
Smooth Leather Trench: 

REGULARLY $170 

$139 
••••••••••• 

SPUT LEATHER 
JACKETS! 
Regularly to $110 

$58 $68 $78 

SWEi\TERS 
Reg. to '35 

Anniversary 
Sale Sensation Famous Label Juniors i~ 

a World of styles, colors! 
Turtles, Sets, Coat Set~; 
Coats, Popovers, Tunics '1280 $8 9~, 1$1480 

seifert 
26th ANNIVERSARY 

starts TODAY 

9:00am 
******.* •• 

Very special Anniversary Savings 
on many of our most current 

. fall fashions, all famous labels, 
of course. Plus extra-special prices 

on a myriad of exciting now "finds." 

Just look! DRESSES! PANTSUITS! 
COATS! JACKETS! SWEATERS! 
SPORTSWEAR! ACCESSORIES 

Shop Today 'till 9 pm 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

A career In law
wllhoullaw SChOOl. 

What can you do with only a bachelor's degree? 
Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an 

undergraduate education and a challenging, respon
sible career. The Lawyer'S Assistant is able to do 
work traditionally done by lawyers. 

Three months of intensive training can give you 
the skills-the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one of the seven courses offered- choose 
the city in which you want to work. 

Since 1970. The Institute for Paralegal Training 
has placed more than 1600 graduates in law firms, 
banks, and corporations in over 75 cilies. 

If you are a senio of high academic standing and 
are Interested in a career as a Lawyer's Assistant. 
we'd like to meet you. 

Contact your placement office for an interview With 
our repres~ntative . 

We will visit four campus on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 Soul" 17Ih Sireel, Philadelphia , Pennsylvanl. 19103 
(215, 732~ 

Operaled by Para·Legal . Inc. 

DRESSES! 
Junior and Misses Fall Fashion 

Sensations! Transitional and All-season 
.Fabrics! Tartans, Solids, Plaids, 

20% to 30~r:;~ 
********** 

3 - 4 Pc. PANTSUITS 
Favorite label polyester knits! 

Plaids, Solids, Stripes! 
"W't::Cl~'t::l Tops, and Blazers with vests! 

•••••••••• 
COORDINATES! 
Many famous label sportswear 

and spectator groups. Jr. & Misses, 

A~;~~~ary 20~ 30~ff 
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Unresourceful choice 
Congress has again allowed economics to win over our 

natural resources and the existence of wildlife. 
Congressional conferees reached agreement Tuesday on 
legislation to allow clear-cuttlng In national forests . 

of stumps will never "blend in with the terrain." Even If the 
stumps are removed, the empty patch is very noticeable and 
scars the hillside. 

Wildlife, suddenly chased out of their home, must then 
struggle to survive in the more limited environment. Clear
cutting on hillsides can also cause such serious conservation 
problems as erosion. 

Timber companies say it is the most economical way of 
supplying wood. However, It Is also a way to scar hillsides 
and destroy wildlife habitats. 

The bill that passed was said to contain "strict guidelines." 
The strict guidelines are that c\ear-cuttlng is allowed only in 
areas where it can "blend In with the terrain." 

The biD replaces an 1897 law that federal judges in
terpreted as banning clear-cutting. Congress should have left 
the 1897 law - and our national forests - alone. 

Clear-cuttlng is the practice of leveling an -entire stand of 
timber instead of selectively cutting trees. But Beveral acres MAR Y SCHNACK 

Buy a Ford, get a Hoover free 
By JOHN BOWIE 

At the Republican convention, 8 stern 
GOP senator took to the podium to bellow, 
"through all this shouting and turmoil, 
while our self-appointed saviors strutted in 
the 'limelight of publicity, the man in the 
White House continued patiently and 
persistently the great task of restoring our 
normal economic balance." 
~uring the campaign, the Republican 

president said his Democratic opponent's 
views seemed to keep changing, "like the 
dreadful position of the chameleon on the 
Scotch plaid." America, the president 
insisted, needed more of what ha had to 
offer : 

"The fundamental issue in this cam
paign, the decision that will fix the national 
direction for a hundred years to come, is 
whether we shall go on in fidelity to the 
American traditions or whether we shall 
turn to innovation, the spirit of which is 
disclosed to us by many sinister 
revelations and veiled promises." 

All the above are, of course, words that 
were used by or for Herbert Hoover in his 
1932 campaign against Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt. Roosevelt was promising ex
tensive economic programs (never able to 
reconcile his promise of programs with his 
promise of a balanced budget - he caught 
a lot of flak for that). Hoover said his 
programs went as far as the federal 
government should, thank you. To be fair, 
Hoover did finally come up wiq relief 
payment program in the summer 1132. In 
Detroit, to cite one example, Hoover's 
relief payment program entitled the 
destitute to five cents a day each. 

In light of this, there's an awful 
economic deja vu at work in Jerry Ford's 
campaign, made more awful by the knot of 
people (including, unfortunately, writers 
for this page) who seem eager to tip their 
hats to prudent 01' Jerry. They've called 
him the winner of last week's debate, or 
they've called the debate a draw, or 
they've called it dull and inconsequential 
- no matter what, it comes down in 
Jerry's favor . To make what's now 
labelled a "surprisingly strong" showing 
in the debate, however, all Jerry really 
had to do was avoid drooling down the 
front of his shirt or poking himself in the 
eye. He met this goal admirably, standing 
there like an upended couch, as frugal and 
presidential as they come. 

Frugal. I realize that all the statistics, 
from both sides, tended to call forth 
Morpheus; but, to my mind, a few other 
statistics bear emphasis. 

This week, for instance, we were told 
that one out of every eight Americans is 
now living in official poverty ($5,500 a year 
for a nonfarm famUy of four Is the 
government's definition of poverty) . 
That's over 25 million people. Last year 
this club grew by 2.S million members; the 
only three years in the last 17 to show a rise 
in the number of poor were 1970, 1974 and 
1975. 

From 1961 to 1968 - under Kennedy and 
Johnson - spendable weekly earnings for 
the average American increased $8 a 
week. From 1969 to the present - under 
Nixon and Ford - spendable earnings 
increased eight cents per week. 

Last year, medIIn income for black 
families actually improved - to a 
whopping $8,800, 60 per cent of the median 
for white families . 

To balance all this dreariness, AT&T 
Just reported profits of 'I billion for the 
three-month period ending Aug. 31, which 
Ia an Iii rease of $2SO milllon over the profit 
they made In the same quarter last year. 
There's a catch, though: utilWng the sort 
of logic that would have made Silas 
Marner grin, AT&T honchos have .pplied 
for telephone rate Increale. in two dozen 
states. , 

Last week's debate, for all the double
digits and yawns, proved that Jerry and 
Jimmy are talking to two different 
Americas. 

Jerry 's America Is the corporate 
aristocracy. It Is overpaid, overfed, 
overclothed, over housed, overbearing and 
oversold. Free Enterprise: SomeUrnes We 
Forget How Well It Woru. Two and a half 

million seem to have forgotten last year 
alone. Jerry Isn't saying, "Let them eat 
cake." He's saying, "Let's give the cake to 
the executives - they're swell felIas, 
they're bound to send a few pieces down 
the assembly line." Paraphrasing 
Truman, though, those executives all 
share a common motto: "The cake stops 
here." That's called holding the lid on 
spending. 

Don't get me wrong - Jerry's America 
doesn't hold the lid on too tightly. An 
airtight lid wouldn't allow the requisite 
number of tanks and missiles to squeeze 
through. So last Sunday, albeit his tight lid, 
Jerry proudly proclaimed, "In the two 
years that I've been president, I have 
submitted to the Congress ~ two largest 
defense budgets In the history of the United 
States." 

I understand the uneasiness prompted 
by Jimmy; I shudder just thinking of his 
Lt. Calley Day, of his personal plea to 
Spiral Agnew not to resign. 

But at least Jimmy seems to be talking 
to the America I give two cents about. He 
now has the endorsement of Cesar Chavez, 
who called Jimmy "the hope of the poor." I 
respect Chavez. Jimmy isn't FOR - for 
that matter, neither was FOR. Jimmy 
can't fund programs and balance the 
b~e - neither could FOR, whose first 
year in office drove the budget deficit to 
historic heights. But I'd rather have a 

budget deficit resulting from health care 
than from 8-1 bombers. And I'd rather not 
waste my vote on the practical joke known 
as the McCarthy candidacy: I can't 
reconcile the fact that Gene is still running 
this year with the fact tha t he was finally 
willing, back in 1968, to give his en
dorsement to Hubert Humphrey (that 
year, as you may recall, Hubert called 
Vietnam "our greatest national ad
venture"). The more successful Gene Is, 
the more he helps Jerry stay in office. 

These days, more and more people seem 
to be helping Jerry stay in office. I guess 
they prefer his America. The balanced 
budget. The tight lid. In the end, neither 
Jerry nor his supporters realize that what 
looks good on paper can look terribly 
unjust in person. Jerry is so out of touch, so 
caught up in aristocratic logic, that, asked 
during the debate to name the programs he 
would spend federal money on should the 
deficit shrink, the first thing he thought of 
was a proposed $1.5 billion increase for our 
national parks. Yosemite before poverty: 
will there be enough nuts, berries and 
grubs for 25 million? 

Years ago, heading for the polls, H.L. 
Mencken urged a group of nonvoters to 
join him , saying "Let us hold our noses, 
and do our dllty " So I'll pull the Carter 
lever - since, finally , I prefer holding my 
nose on election day to holding it for the 
next four years. 

The word ... 

from the · Plains 
Jimmy Carter, • mu 01 viII., lives the word &0 reporten Ia PIlla., G~ A. DOle
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Chemistry hazards 

ignored by UI 
To the Editor: 

To the (Iowa Board of) Regents: 
. 

As a recent PhD. recipient in chemistry 
and therefore relatively immune to 

recriminations, I now feel free to bring to 
your attention the situation of safety in the 
chemistry department at the Ul. The 
situation Is not new, nor Is it likely to 
improve. Personally, I feel the only 
likelihood of change is through a massive 
safety project triggered by the death of a 
student, faculty or staff. In the hope that 
this situation can be prevented, I am 
writing to try to initiate action from "the 
top," since action from "the bottom" has 
not produced results. 

The problem of safety in a chemical 
laboratory is not something most lay 
people think about, yet the dangers are 
very real and constitute an occupational 
hazard to the chemist. The situation 
specific to the chemistry department 
represents not only an occupational hazard 
to those who work there continuously, but 
also to undergraduates who are taking 
lower level courses. 

I will not try to detail the saftey hazards 
extant in the Chemistry Building, since 
they have been catalogued by department 
members and by the Environmental 
Health St,rvice at the university. The 
problems include attitude (to my 
knowledge, the safety committee has not 
met in two years since I resigned as de 
facto chairman; few people take time to 
acquaint themselves with proper 
procedures; people regularly work with 
known carcinogens and toxic substances 
with no precautions or regard for personal 
safety), appliances (no fire blankets, 
improper fire extinguishers for certain 
chemical fires J, and buIlding structure (no 
fire escapes, no fire alarms, no sprinkler 
system, unenclosed stairwella, grossly 
Inadequate ventilation, no facilities for 
working with carcinogens). Many other 
problems of similar or greater magnitude 
exist. 

In addition to the humanistic Interest of 
protection of lives and health of Ul 
students and employees, the unjverslty is 
legally bound to comply with state OSHA 
regulations. The law, following the federal 
OSHA regulations, requires the employer 
to provide a safe workplace for its em
ployees. Although I do not know, I presume 
that the safety of students is covered by 
some state or federal laws (If nothing else, 
criminal negligence). 

Who is to blame? We are. The un
dergraduate who goes to 4:11 lab and 
chokes on fumes so thick that you cannot 
see clearly across the lab without com
plaining. The T.A. complacently teaching 
these labs. The professor who sits in a 
safety meeting (by appointment of the 
chairman) and works on his paper work. 
The department vice-chairman who 
fllnches at the proposal to spend ,I()() for 
fire blankets. The university facilities and 
planning officers who appropriate air 
conditioning and remode~ for ad
ministrators, but can't find money in the 
renovation budget for chemistry fire 
escapes year after year. 

WhIt can we do? There Is no simple 
solution. The regenta and the university 
must allow they care by Infusing a large 
chunk of money annually (.y several 
thOUllJlCl dollars) for renovations and 
.fety improvementa. Concurrently, they 
mUlt lean hfG lilly on the chemlltry 
department to develop .nd carry out steps 
toward correcting both aWtudel and 
buIrdoua conditions. individuals mUlt 
like It upon lhemaelvea to IP'nd Urne and 
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wletters 
effort to be safe, to know what hazardous 
materials they are working with, and to 
make sure that those they supervise use 
safe practices. 

What happens if we don't act? Not much. 
Things have gone on for years this way 
with only a few complaints, a few 
inq~ies, and a few improvements. They 
may continue this way for the indefinite 
future ... 

Mitchell D. Erickson 

Amnesty: a healthy 

forgetting 
To the Editor: 

The Garter posJtion on amnesty is still 
clouded, judging from the TV debate (\ast) 
Thursday. 

Gov . Carter continues to insist that 
amnesty is being right and pardon means 
wrongness on the part of the pardoned. So 
he chooses pardon. 

Understood historically, amnesty stays 
out of the right-wrong judgment, ob
jectively. Amnesty is a health forgetting in 
the face of confusion about the full ap
plication of laws under unusually trying 
circumstances (e.g. , the Vietnam war). 
Amnesty Is suspending the rigor'of the law 
in the face of reasonable differences of 
legal interpretation over conscience and 
the demands of state. Amnesty reserves 
the final judgment to God, as a people bury 
ran<~or and differences, and start over. 

A corollary of this: at no time have the 
proponents of universal, unconditional 
amnesty questioned the integrity of those 
who saw military service in the Vietnam 
war (most had Uttle choice, of course) . 
That Is exactly what amnesty does not do. 
Amnesty suspends the nonnal procedure 
to allow for p088lble rightness and 
wrongness on both sides. 

I 

Father John S. Smith 
Center East 

Communist states 

not worker-controlled 
To the Editor : 

The death of the dictator Mao Tae-tung 
prompted a eulogistic DI Sept. 17 letter by 

Robin Potter of the Revolutionary Student 
Brigade (RSB) . Recently, the RSB .nd Its 
campus rival, the Communist party (CP), 
have attained a certain cultural hegemony 
over the Dl simply by writing so many 
letters. The ideological mystification thus 
propagated necessitates a fresh, sane look 
at communism and democr.cy. 

The RS8 and CP share certain tenetl: 
that the United States .nd other 
democracies have an exploltlve social 
system, that · Lenin formuilted a way to 
end all exploitation, thatlhe Russian Stalin 
regime was a nonexploltive "socialist" 
state, that the United States should allo 
become "socialist." They disagree, 
however, on who Is "soclallat" iocIay. The 
CP still supports Moacow; the RSB 
adheres to • rival Vatican, Peking. 

Cenlr.l to each "church" Is. belief that 
ita henMItateB, RuaIIa ... ~bI or ChinI
and-Alb.nla, are "working cI ... 
relimel." Yet In no Communist country do 
worken have even free collective 
bargalnin&, let alone politic" power. 
Conununist propqanda Itreaes high 
r.tes of economic growth. ThiI Is due 
mainly to high rates of capitallnvlltment 
enabled by repmalon of ...... ..... 

Hitler abolished free collective 
bargaining, it was rightly called fascism' 
when communists do so, it is termed 
"socialism." This deception is succesaful 
because in Russia and China the explolten 
use the . tate as owner of production, 
deriving their wealth through it. Hitler 
maintained prt vote ownership, harder to 
call "socialism." 

Perhaps nothing better shows the 
superiority of U.S. democracy over 
Communism than the U.S. Russin 
alliance against Hitler. At World War II'. 
end, U.S. occupation of West Europe 
replaced Nazism with democratic in
stitutions and free labor rights. RussiBn 
occupation of East Europe replaced one 
totalitarianism with another : democracy 
and free trade unions were brutaDy 
destroyed. So much for communism's 
claim to be "worker-based ...... 

The United States was wise to ally willi 
Russia against the Nazis, for Hitler was 
then a greater threat. Likewise the United 
States will be wise to "semi .. lly" with 
China, to preserve world peace. The 
Russian military and naval expansion is 8 

threa t to both China and the West. Bullbe 
United States has laudably rebuffed 
Maoist efforts to wreck detente am 
provoke world war ; peace Is the only sane 
option in the Atomic Age. It is sad that ~ 
United States must again look to one 
totalitarian state to deter another, but ibis 
may be the only way to preserve our 
freedoms. 

John Fran,en 
Iowa City 

Postscripts ().ver 

advertisemen ts 

To the Editor:' 
I would like to ask you to reconsider YIU 

new policy for the Postscripts column. 
Usting announcements of various evellll 
seems to me something that should iIa" 
high priori ty for space. 

• After all, one of the functions ct I 

university newspaper (have you forgottel 
that's what you are? ) Is to keep peoplI 
Informed of what Is happening arOUllll 
campus. Part of the experience 'Of being II 
a university is to have the opportunity " 
take part In a myriad of activities that 1ft 
not always available in other sltuatiorf. 

There does nOl seem to j)e any lack" 
space for listing various advertbementll" 
commercial events happening ar~ 
town. Yet I wonder how important tbeII 
events are to the lives of the people ,. 
attend them. How ' many friendships 1ft 

fonned or new Ideas are exposed at tbeII 
corrunercial events as compared to lilt 
events usually listed In Postscripts. 

Your new editorial policy, If enforced. 
will have. negative effect 0II1he qulllty" 
llfe In low. City. 

L.K. O,burn 
414 Brown St. 
Iowa City 

Editor ', note : Pari of the exp.rl.nc. ri 
beln, al a unlll.r.lty I. Ind"d halll", I'" 
opporlunlty to talle po rl In a myriad ri 
actflllUe. and hallin, Ih. In/ormol"" 
avoUab/. to do 10. A "unilltr.fty" 
n,w.pap.r .hould r .. pond tQ Chit, but"" 
to Ihe de/rlm,nl 01 oth.r In/qrmalfo"; 1M 
PO.I.crlpl. policy I. und.rtollen wltll t/rII 
In m Ind. A furth.r not.: tit. comparilOll Ii 
PoellcrlpCt "adwrtl.I/If" to' comm.re'" 
adlltrU.In, I. !II founded . n. amount IJ/ 
commercial Odlltrtltln, dtt.rmln" III' 
numb.r 01 pa, .. and the amoune of n,1ff 
that can be publl.".d each MY. To ,,,,, ... 
that the amount of comm.rclal adv.rtlt"" 
can be cui dow" to prollide mort .,.,. 
,/"where In the paper I. to .""ttl jill 
Impolllbllity. 
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Cockroach-asthma link "'F'jIII'--.,~.--... ~-. ................................................................ 
, 

found in medical study 
CHICAGO (AP) - Cock- a cause. that patients from overcrowded 

,..cbeI may be the unaua- The asthmatic patient who living conditions have a much 
peeled cause of many cues rl Uves In a place lnfeBted with higher frequency of aDerglc 
IIIIIIII especially 1m0lll the cockroaches will have repeated reactions to cockroach 
_ Poor • Chicago medlc.l .!tacu of asthma, she said. derivatives In skin tests than do 
,-rcher'say.. In a report In the Journal 01 thoae from afOuent suburbs. 

The researcher, Dr. Benn AII."y andCUnlcalImmuno/o- Shereportedthatwhen,lnher 
ltIIIC, has found that • high ,y, she suggested that alter experimental study, 22 patients 
percentage of asthm.tlc cockroaches die and dis- suffering from asthma inhaled 
pallents are allergic to cock- Integrate, they become part of cockroach derivatives, 16 of 
i'aIdIeI. the house dust that Is Inhaled. them had asthmatic seizures. 

Oaly relatively recently have This is the method by which the And 13 of the 16 had delayed as 
eochoIcheII been suspected to Insects are tbought to cause weU as Immediate attacu. 

-. : · . 

· 

BIG FALL SALE 

STARTS TODAYI 

100's ollteJIIs 

N Nagle Lumber 
1%11 S. GUbert 

338-1113 
N · 

· -· · · · ---· -· · · · · 

be. cause of uthma' and Dr. asthmatic attacks. d sh Ince has In 
IIn8 Slid many doctor. would Kang said In an Interview that Kang sai e s -
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fJi1ID recognize these lnaects as previous studies have shown creased her study to Include 60 
, patients, and the results have 

,Vigil incites ill-will 
GRANNIS, Ark. (AP) - Acroa from the chicken procesalng 

plant, In a cafe with a cement Ooor and plnbaD machines, l~year
old Elizabeth Bard fried hamburgen and talked ~ IIIOV}ng to 
1Ibere no one's ever heard of the vigil for the Second Coming of 
()r\It. ' 

Unable to bear the jeen of claamates, ahe quit school. "Even 
lIlY fr\eIIda - the three or four I thought I had - avoided me. It's 
better working here," she said of the cafe that serves worken at 
4be Iown's big -industry. "I'm leaving town, too - pretty soon 
now." 
• Her mother, Elizabeth Nance Bard,led the vigil that began a 
JtII' ago Wednesday and ended In July with eviction of about 30 
penons from a home here. 

BIrd say. her daughter and aD who believed In the vigil have 
been "subject to repression simIIiar to the Jews In Nazi Germany. 

"'!'be same spirit that existed In Gennany exists here - not as 
bid, of course - but It's reaDy here. The people can't tolerate 
III)'body who's different. We'd do It over again, but sometimes I 
wender - maybe we've done something our children can never 
Uve down." 

Most residents of thla southwestern Arkansas town of 177 
1fOIIder, too, whether the vigil will be Uved down. Indeed, they 
fell' It won't be. 

The burly, elderly attendant at Vaught's Texaco station said he 
1181 "sick of people asking me about that damned vigil." Another 
resident said the vigil's participants were "good bu't misguided 
people. But don't use my name -last time they printed my name 
I,ot aU kinds of caDs In the night." 

"1bis thing has attracted all kinds of religious fanatics to 
town," said FlorenceJilgglna, who runs another cafe. "Anybody 
who's finished school would know Jesus won't tell you when he's 
coming - the Bible says even the angels won't know." 

"We're treated Uke u-murderen," Bard said. "Even our 
frieDds are too embarrassed to bring It (the vigil) up." 

The vigil began at a family gathering at Gene Nance's three
bedniom brick home Sept. 29, 1975, when Viola Walker, Bard's 
aunt, said she got a message from God that the Second Coming 
was near. She said the fpmily should stay together until the world 
ended. 

They quit their jobs, took their children from school and stopped 
paying bills. Within a month, county officials took six school;!ge 
children away for truancy. Another child was lost In a custody 
feud. Six cars and four houses were reposssessed. 

Flnany, in July, U.S. marshals evicted about 30 persons from 
the vigil house because mortgage payments had not been made, 
8IId \he Fanners Home Administration began its sWl un
lIICCeBSful effort to sell the structure. The vigil seemed to be over. 

"We're stiD holding 00," Walker said. "We don't feel defeated. 
1Ii1 OW' challenge to go on. Even though It didn't work out lilte our 
little minds thought It would, we know we were doing God's bid
ding." 

OHSA toilet role may go 
WASHINGTON (AP) - There's a chance the federal govern

ment may eliminate or revise the rule requiring farmen who 
employ help to provide toUets within flve minutes walking 
dlstance of every field worker, Rep. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, 
said Wednesday. 

Grassley, after a meeting with Dr. Morton Com, assistant 
secretary of labor In charge of the Occupational Health and Safety . 
Adminstration, said Corn admitted to him that the administration 
ci OSHA requirements has perhaps "fliled to adequately un
derstand farming problems In the past." 

Grassley also said he believes the OSHA rule requiring safety 
shields on fann machinery "will not be enforced too strictly." He 
said that rule, too diligently enforced, could be a problem for 
farmen. 
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been the same. 
She Is giving patients desensi

tization treatments to eliminate 
or reduce the aDerglc reaction 
to cockroaches. ThIs treatment ' 
Is similar to ragweed and other 
desensitization treatments. 

In this treatment the patient 
Is given small doses of the su~ 
stance she-be Is anergic to and 
the dosage Is Increased 
gradually with the object of 
making the patient more resist
ant 0 t. 

Cockroaches may be an espe
claUy important factor In caus
Ing asthma in winter when 
patients spend more time In a 
closed environment and have 
greater exposure to house dust, 
she said. 

Skyline signature 
The Iktory, glass.slded JOM H8Jlcock Tower, taUest In New 

Englaad, was opened officially Wedneeday after arcblteds appa
rendy solved Ita mucb~lllcussed glass problem. The most notable 
problem was Ita It,UC panes of glaSI, m8JIY of which broke iD blgb 
winds. AU eventually bad to be replaced. Associ8led Presa 

Oktoberfest - a little b·it 

Of Munich in Iowa 
By JA Y WALLJASPER 
Staff Writer 

The aMual Amana Oktoberfest is a small
scale v~rsion of the original festival held each 
year in Munich, according to Marion Zierold, 
who grew up in Munich and is one of the founders 
of the Amana celebration. this year's festival 
will be held Friday and Saturday at the Amana 
Colonies, west of Iowa City. 

Because the program is spoken and sung In 
German, Zierold said an emcee will provide 
English translations. "We always keep It In mind 
that most of the peqple out there ClMot un
derstand German," she said. 

All of the Oktoberfest activities are free except 
for the stage show, which costs $1 for children 
and $2-$3 for adults. 

.. 

223 Washington 
351-5888 

PlMu .uppot't 

mARCH OF 

DimES 

THINK TWICE 

BEFORE YOU SNAP UP 
A DIAMOND "BARGAIN" 

Only.1 g(,nlologiCJlly tr.1inl'd jeweler CJn correctly 
prill' ,1 diJmund, ,Ind lIven they must have the 
propl'r in~trunl ent~ Jnd train ing. Our member
ship in thc American Gem Society is your assur
Jnce of our bu<in('ss integrity and proven gemo
logical skill s; important points to think about 
when selecting your precious diamond. 

JEWELERS SINCE 185. ot 109 E. WASHINGTON 

Although the Munich Oktoberfest is a three
week affair and boasts an attendance of seven 
million, Amana is content with a two-day 
celebration, which Zierold said usuaUy ~aws 
15,000 to 20,000 vlslton. 

In keeping with the Munich tradition, the 
Amana Oktoberfest will offer bratwurst, 
sauerkraut and beer along with some American 
concessions such as hamburgers and soda pop. 

The original Oktoberfest dates back to the 
early 1800s, Zierold said, when a Bavarian king 
sponsored a three-week festival to announce the 
engagement of his daughter. The people of 
Munich so enjoyed themselves that the event 
became a aMual one and spread throughout 
Germany. 

The Amana celebration began In 1966, when a 
group of local people, aD of whom had emigrated 
from Gel'n1any after World War II, decided to 
expand their 8Mual Gennan picnic. 

Crosstown Players and 
IMU Programming presents 

The . Polka bands, a parade, dancing and a carnival 
will all be featUJ1!d entertainment, along with the 
aMual German stage show, whiCh Is presente? 
at7:30p.m. Friday and 2:30 and 7 p.m. Saturday 
at Lakeside school. The stage show is a revue 
comprising traditional German songs and folk 
dancing, including, a yodeler and the wood· 
choppers's dance, complete with axes. Bavarian 
costumes and painted backdrops of Gennan 
street scenes contribute to the authenticity of the 
performance. 

Any profits made at the Amana festival are 
given to charity, which Zierold noted is one 
difference from the Munich Oktoberfest, where 
local corporations - especially the breweries -
make a healthy profit. 

FANTASTICKS 

JE ISH 
GRADS 
OVER 

22 
Wine & Cheese Party 

October 2 8 pm 
316 S. Dodge Apt 5 

Pi .... call for reaervatlonl 
by Friday, October 1 

Hillel Foundation 
338-Ona 

Another important difference between the two 
Oktoberfests is that Amana is several thousand 
miles closer. So if you can't spare the time or 
money for three weeks In Munich, why not visit 
the Amana Oktoberfest this weekend? 

ff@BBuer 
Pre-Season IntroductofY. Special 

Hockey & Figure Skates 
'10% off 

through Oct 16 only! 

the bie ele peddlers 

A Dinner-Theatre event: $6.00 
Where: Main Lounge-lMU 
When: October 5 & 6, 6:30 p.m. 

Tickets are available through October 1 
at IMU Ticket Office II a.m.-3 p.m. 

Tickets go on sale TODAY 

GRAND OPENING 
'. 

History 
Three and a half years ago 

the Plant & Lamp Shop 
opened at 630 S. Dubuque 
Street. It was the first 
houseplant specialty store in 
the Iowa City area. We out
grew our small quarters and 
have now moved to a much 
larger and more central lo
cation at 314 E. Burlington 
Street. We have also 
changed our name to the 
PLANT FARM to fit our new 
decor. Our remodeling of the 
exterior is not yet complete. 

Greenhouse 
Facilities 

Two years ago, we built at 
3,000 sq. ft. greenhouse (lo
cated in .Newport Township 
outside of Solon). This per
mitted us to offer our cus
tomers the highest quality 
plants at low prices. We 
grow only quality plants and 
try to grow unusual varieties 
which are difficult to obtain. 
(Our hanging'basket plants 
are the fullest you will see 
anyplace as well as the low
est priced) . Our greenhouse 
also permits us to get large 
foliage plants shipped to us 
directly from Florida where 
we adapt them to lower light 
conditions before we bring 
them to the PLANT FARM. 

Because we deal directly 
with Florida growers, we are 
able to offer you large plants 
at low prices. 

In the Spring we grow 
flowers and vega tables for 
summer gardens. We expect 
to offer tne largest selection 
of garden plants in the Iowa 
City area. 

For the Fall, we grow an 
exciting selection of hardy 
(perennial) Mums which 
you can plant in your garden 
and will bloom every fall. 
The blooms will even last 
through light frosts. 

PLANTS 
We carry a wide variety of 

house plants-probably the 
largest selection in North
east Iowa. One of ou.r new 
upstairs display cases con
tains a collection of unusual 
blooming plants including 
Iminiature gesneriads-a 
new feature at the PLANT 
FARM. We specialize in un
usual ferns and have an ex~ 
cellent selection of cactii and 
succulents. Our plant dis
plays are constantly chang
ing as new varieties and un
usual plants are brought to 
the PLANT F ARM from our 
green house almost every 
day. 

Grand Opening 
Friday, Oct. 1 tbru 

Monday, Oct. 4 
Come in and register for 

FREE PRIZES. Over 100 plants will be 
given away. 

A super PLANT SALE will be in 
progress also, during our GRAND 
OPENING. At least 20 percent off on 
EVERY PLANT. 

314 E. Burlington 
338-91%8 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5:30 

POTTERY 
A wide variety of pots in 

many shapes and sizes are 
featured at the PLANT 
FARM. Some are imported, 
hand-painted and inexpen
sive. We carry a line of 
light-weight, colorful plastic 
pots, too. Stoneware pottery, 
hand-thrown by skilled 
craftsmen from allover the 
U.S. can be seen in one of the 
display rooms we are open
ing this weekend. 
BASKETRY 

If you like the look of dis
playing plants in baskets, 
you'll find many choices av
ailable at the PLANT 
FARM. We recently added a 
line of magnificently woven 
lacquered basketry made in 
the Republic of China. 
PLANT SUPPLIES 

Potting soil and soil con
ditioners, plant food and 
chemicals, clay pots, plastic 
hanging baskets, a large as
sortment of macrame han
gers plant stands, wall 
bracic:ets, and just about 
anything else a houseplant 
might need can be found at 
the PLANT FARM. 

Services 
When you buy a plant, 

you will want information 
on its care and light re
quirements. Our house
plant experts will assist 
you with any problems 
you might have and help 
you select plants approp
riate to your needs. 

Dish gardens, terraria 
and cactus gardens are 
made up to order. We also 
repot plants into decora
tive containers free of 
charge when you purch
ase the plant and pot at 
the PLANT FARM 

We have developed our 
own potting soil mixes 
which are the best and 
lowest-rriced available. 
We wi! provide potting 
soil mixes for your 
s~ific requirements. 

Other services include 
delivery to local hospitals 
and homes in the Iowa 
City, Coralville area (free 
for orders of $15 .00 or 
more) and a plant consul
tant service. Also, we will 
shortly be accepting re
gistrations for our plant 
care classes. 



2 for the seesawan/M
8/YLOCke 

Mark Smith of Lamda Chi Alpba fraternity and SaDdy WUJett of 
Delta Delta Delta do the rock 'n' rock during the marathon teeter· 
totter for tbe March of Dimes Wednesday. 

Troubles pile up 
for Detroit police

.deputy chief shot 
DETROIT (AP) - Detroit'. 

Police Department, disrupted 
by the firing of Its chief and a 
federal InvestlgaUon Into al· 
leged narcotics payoffs, ,ot an· 
other blow Wednelday when a 
deputy chief was found shot to 
death at his home. 

Reginald Harvel, 47. died of 
two bullet wounell In the cheat. 
A handgun was found on the 
Door of his home, a few feet 
from the body. Police said they 
found no note indicating suicide. 

Wayne County Medical Ex· 
amlner Dr. Werner Spitz said 
the gun was fired from close 
range. 

"All we know right now Is that 
two shots were fired from the 
gun. We have entrance wounds 
and elit wounell for two bulleta 
and no bullet was found in the 
body," Spitz said. He added he 
had not detennined If the death 
was murder or suicide. An 
autopsy was ordered. 

The body was kept at Harvel's 
home for more than five hours 
whUe the top department of· 

ficials investigated U1e case. 
Neither Mayor Coleman 

Young nor the new police chief, 
William L. Hart, appeared at 
the Harvel home. Hart, who 
along with Harvel was one of 
five deputy chiefs, was named 
by Young on Tueaday to replace 
former Chief Philip Tannian. 

Hart, a former coal miner, is 
Detroit's first black police 
chief. 
Young said he fired Tannlan In 
part because the chief did not 
inform him that Executive 
Deputy Chief Frank Blount was 
under investigation by federal 
agents In connection with illegal 
narcotics payoffs. 

A neighbor, Jesse Burrell, 
said he had been close friends 
with Harvel for eight years. He 
described him as "quite upset 
about all the publicity the police 
department has been getting in 
connection with the Chief 
Tannian affair and other poUce 
matters. 

Nixon: I was not a crook 
"He didn't appear to be the 

kind of guy who would bottle 
things up Inside himself. He was 
quite outgoing and real frien
dly," said Burrell. 

the Time. said. NEW YORK (AP) - Former President 
Richard M. Nixon will maintain in his memoirs 
that he was innocent of any wrongdoing in the 
Watergate scandal and the victim of enemies out 
to bring him down, the New York Time. reported 
Wednesday. 

The newspaper said Its sources saw 164 pages 
of manuscript dealing with Wateraate and 
Nixon's last two years in office. 

In addition to a continuing 
dispute between Tannian and 
Young that was climaxed with 
Tannian's firing , poUce have 
been the subject of a federal 
grand jury inquiry into drugs. 
Harvel never was called as a 
grand jury witness and his 
name was not linked to the 
probe. 

The Times, quoting knowlegeable publishing 
sources in Europe and the United States, said 
Nixon will depict Watergate as a partisan 
~andal. 

Executives of Warner Books, which owns 
world rights to the Nixon memoirs, have been 
conducting an International sales campaign, the 
Timn said, notably at the recent Frankfurt Book 
Fair in Germany. 

I 
And though he will express regret he did not 

question his aides more closely about the 
Watergate break-in and will admit to an error in 
judgment, he will deny personal responsibility, 
the Times said. 

At Frankfurt, potential publishers of foreign 
language editions were shown a secret 13-page 
topic outline, the Time. said, but werel\'t allowed 
to take notes. 

The federal investigation did 
involve the name of Blount, re
portedly a close friend of Har· 
vel's and the man Harvel suc· 
ceeded as commander of the 
10th Precinct when Blount be· 
came the No. 2 man In the de
partment. Blount took an in
definite leave last week. 

Nixon will contend he resigned as president to 
prevent six months of national divisiveness that 
would have accompanied an impeachment trial, 

One copy of the leeret outline got away, the 
Times said, and it said that Nixon will discuss 
how he learned of the Watergate break-in, why 
he had a tape recording system Installed In the 
White House and why he decided no~ to destroy 
damaging recordings. 

FRIENOL Y ATMOSPHERE 
FAST SERVICE 

TALL BOY SPECIAL .24 OZ. 
9:00 PM ON 

65e 

A great place to spend a little time. " 

Thursday October 7 8 pm 
UN I-Dome In Cedar Falls 
Tickets 7.50 in advance 

8.50 day of show 
'Available at Team Electronics or 
by mail: UN I-Dome Box Office 

U.N.I. 
Cedar Falls 506 t 3 

SAVE SOc 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "tt I BEER In 

PHJ.IA01-I11 
SJlrtOC-RS 
TI,klll: 'lilt 1(10 

".",,. Il.fJIJ 
...... 11 .. " II .... orr. 
0,. It . 9 frWIr 

."", ",., 
""." , '" 
IMU 'MI., "'. 

BULL MARKET 
RESTAURANT 

-The finest in steak, 
shrimp and catfish 

dinner~ 
We also serve giant 1/2 pound 
steakburgers with variations; 
Canadian Burger (Canadian bacon 
and cheddar cheese), and Philly 
Burger (cream cheese, sourcream, 

chives) 

Also featuring OUR NEW AND 
DELICIOUS SALAD OAR 

Don't forget noon lunches. 
Mon.-Fri. 11 :30·2:00 

CORNER WASHINGTON & GILBERT 
-<lmple pari-llng---, 

WOODY HERMAN 
... and his Thundering Herd 

The incredible big band performing 
jazz and pOp tunes with the same 
kind of fire and conviction . 

Tuesday, October 5, 8 p.m. 
Students, $3.50 $2.50 $1.50; Nonstudents, $5.00 

$4.00 $3.00 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office. Phone orders 
accepted - 353·6255. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
: UI GAY PEOPLE'S UNION : 
• • • • • 

• • • • • 

Saturday October 1 
9 pm to 1 am 

10 South Gilbert (S.E. comer of Gilbert & Iowa) 

Cups and Ice provided. Everyone Is Welcome • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wed· 
7 pm 

"What hot 
Scenes from 
Henry IV, Part I 
at the Studio Theatre, 
September 30 and 
October I, 2 at 8:00 p.m., 
October 3rd at 3:00 p.m. 

Admission is fifty cents for all; 
a mere pittance. Tickets are available 
at the Hancher box office. 

I prithee do attend." 

JOHN WAYNE 
in 

JOHN FORD'S 

Wings 
of 

Eagles 

THE HEART IS A LONELY HUNTER 
From the 

Starring: Alan Arkin Wed: 9 Carson 
Sandra Locke Thurs: 7 McCullers Novel 

The University of Iowa 

Center for New Performing Arts 

and 

Museum of Art 

present 

Maria Jimena Lasansky 

performing an original dance/chamber music 

concert in honor of her parents 

Friday, October 1, 1976 8:00 P.M. 

Hancher Auditorium 

AdmiJsion Free 

Main Floor Seating Ooly 

I, .. 1 ( • "I" [ .. II" 1\.1, 
Pf..n 

The 011 Broadway MusIcal Hit· 

JAC U[ 13 L 
I ALIV , W LI 

LIVING IN PA I 
Tlckelsore available at lIie Honcher Box 
OffIce. They ore $1.50 for studenls, $3.00 
for non-studenls. 

( .( .1-. I ,I.io II,. ,In 

October 7* 8:00 pm 
October 9'" 10:30 pm 

October 1()4' 5:00 pm 
October 12-16 8:00 pm 

"Dinners are ovolloble on hse dates. 

For Information 
Ha(lCher Box OffIce Jbij-o:l::>b 

• Burritoes 
-Tacos 
- Tostadas 
• Cold Beer 
• Enchiladas 

Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican Lunch! 

Jose Taco's fast lunch 
time service will B satisfy your 

~ JO;;h;;~~Our appetite 
:.. J 

~ S17 S. 11",.14. Dr. 
, S ••• TII.r. 11·11 
~. _ ~ 'ri_~ ' . s.t U •• · MIDNJGHT 

~~, ---
Dutch Way 

Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216% W. 5th St. Coralville 

'52 Washen .21 Dtyen 
'Always Attended 'Carpeted 

' Solt Water .Free Parking 
.Air Condidoned 

351·9409 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edlted by WILL WING 

ACROSS 

I Golf-tour players 
S Curvepart 
8 Govt. agency 

11 North and South 
IS Juice-glass 

residue 
15 Pressinl 

necessity 
II Metric measure 
17 Fasten 
18 Secretary l' Insured vehicles 
Z2 March 15 
ZS Powdery mineral 
:u Right and obtuse 
27 Fixations 
II Provoked 
U Assayer's vessel 
IS Persian or alley 
U Good hole card 
sa Blunder 
If G.I. or,. 
17 Meddle 
sa Constructlon·aite 

slaht 
It Less dangerous 
41 Rashness 
41 Alcoholic In.ect, 

perhaps 

44 Andy's partner 
45 Fire or lara,e 

event 
41 Cattle trade 
51 Inventor James 
52 Constantly 
51 Utter pompou.ly 
55 Molding 
.. Fork part 
57 British and 

others 
58 Head part 5. Cattle sound 
10 Or-

DOWN 
I Letter adjunct: 

Abbr. 
2 Campus orl, 
S Spread 
4 Obsequious 
5 Church perts 
I Rearetted 
7 Taron 
8 Slap, In Paris 
• Domineer 

10 India, for one 
12 Did a lawn job 
14 Silver Item 
15 Star athletes, 

to children 

20 In medias -
21 Appropriate 

name for a 
hurricane 

24 Adjust 
25 Mother-of-pearl 2. Thing involvlnJ 

Zane or Lady 
Jane 

27 Girl or bone 
28 Sword 
21 Canvas support 
It Tall DC short 
U PaInt layer 
35 Meat-cut 
18 Nile swimmer, 

for'short 
I. Deli offerin, 
4t Sandy 
42 Act the ham 
4S Scrooge word 
45 somethinl oflell 

loose 
4t Forsyte, for one 
47 Vile 
48 Stranee: Prefix 4' Hoodwink 
SO French sealOn. 
51 Grief 
54 Congre~ unit: 

Abbr. 

r---
I 
I 
, Friday. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I I Special 

I 
I 
I .. _--

"An enMI 

conCOrdCl 
IrQdlflon. 

1 

Call 
~ 
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Seek. ,3.8 ' """on 

England appeals to IMF 
LONDON (AP) - lAke a man 

rrtn& to cover hII debts with a 
_ mortgage, the Britilh 
gG'tnunent aMOWlced Wed_y It would seek $3.9 bllllon 

unemployment of 8.2 per cent, London bookmaker offered 
an Ind .... trlal productivity level short odds on Prime Mlnlster 
that Is one of the lowest In the James Callaghan having to fe
West, stringent labor wage de- sign by Sunday. The payoff on.a 
mands, and • seriOlll Inter- one-pound bet would be three 

morning to discuss the problem. 
NeSlen revealed no detalla of 
the conversation. 

Distress over the latest in a 
series of economic blows to hit 
Britain In the past three years 
sent shares plunging to 1976 
lows on the London stock ex
change. 

La credit. ,from the Inter
"tiona) Monetary Fund to halt 
!be coDapae of the pound Iter-

national trade Imbalance. pounds If he resigned. 
Chancellor of the ~chequer In Washington, WhIte House 

Iii· 
The DeWS sent the value of the 

pound up by nearly three cents 
to cloBe at $1.66S0. The once
JDiCbIy currency, worth $2.40 
IdY 18 months ago, had closed 
It • record low of $1.6360 on 
'fveIiay alter falllng 4'A1 cents. 

Denis Healey aMounced that Press Secretary Ron Neasen 
the Labor government will seek said Callaghan telephoned 
the IMF ltandby credits. Brit.. President Ford on Wednesday 
alii hal already borrowed near· • 
Iy $2 bllllon from the IMF since T h ' bee 
Ias':';=~~htcallafrom eac ers argalnlng 
the opposition Conservative 

Britain Is beset by inflation d. 
13.8 per cent, record-high 

party for creation ofa coalition to beglen Oct. 7 government to rescue the nation 
from economic ruin. One 

Visiting IBM exec 
praises technology 

CGmputer technology Is a tool, an aid £0 human intelligence, not 
.menace, says F.G. Rodgers, vice president of marketing at IBM 
Corp. 

RodgerS was at the UI this week for the opening of the third 
Mobile Foundation Executive Visitation Program at the College 
cI. Bwliness Administration. He addreued classes In the areas of 
marketing management, sales management, consumer behavior, 
computer methods and managerial economic theory. 

In an interview about computer technology and the ways it 
relates to changing values In society, Rodgers explained that 
automated services, sucb as the calculator, free people to exer
cise their creativity and take the drudgery out of work. They can 
take people out of the routine of "working to live, rather than 
living to work." 

He said that the general public Is using the computer via a 
terminal more and more, in education, in business, in grocery 
s\OI'tS t.nd even some In the home. 
"The potential exists by (he year 1. that every one out of 100 

homes could well have a home terminal device," RodgerS' said. 
"It could be a separate video display terminal or a terminal' 

through the television to the home. It could be on a data balls : you 
"ould have access to Information from the library, it could belp 
with financial planning, and it could promote education In the 
home, working at your own pace. 
"Technology can be our savior rather than our demise if 

properly controUed and understood," he said. 

r·---------------------, This weekend at I 

Tipton Hills 1 
Friday, ~ober 1 I 

Good Coun1Iy Rock with I 
Walker's Reunion 1 

Saturday, October 2 
The area's finest Country Blues Band 

Sundown CQuntry Blues Band 
Spedal every Friday night 

6 12 oz. PBR drafts· 99¢ 
2 shots of TequUa: 99¢ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Head for the Hills I' . 
(1-80 Exit 66 - 1 ~ miles North) I •.. _--------------------

CHRIS FRANK does 
a lot of good 

30's and 40's songs. 
\-Ie'll be doing them 

Tonight at THE MILL 
(no COIIU\ 

THEIOLLRESTAUBANT 
120 E. B...uagtoa 

~An .rIMmI* who .. dedication, unity of purpoM and 
concordance of styt. emu,. mullc-makin9 In !h. finest 
Irodltlon." 

Thursday, OCTober 7--fJ p.m. 
Students $4. 50 

Nonstuden~ $6.00 
Phone orders accepted. 

Call Hancher Box Office, 353·6255. 
Hours: 11-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

1-3 p. m. Sun. 
Chamber ~c 5eII.s IIckeft or. ovoiloble. 

1:I,Hancher Auditorium 

By DIANE FRIEDMAN 
Staff Writer 

teacher Input on the board's 
team. The board will also have 
a floating position for 

Iowa City school teachers' specla\lzed topics as they arise 
salary negotiations for the 1976- during negotiations. 
77 school year will begin Oct. 7. The Iowa City Educational 
This ' is the second year that Association (ICEA) will 
negotiations will be conducted represent teachers during 
under the collective bargaining negotiations. Although the 
law established In July 1974. ICEA had previously conducted 

The Iowa City Board of teachers' salary negotiations 
Education moved to complete with the board, the new law 
its negotiating team Tuesday formally ilssured public em
night. Research Director Dr. ployees of the right to organize 
David Cronin was reappointed and bargain collectively. 
as the board's chief negotiator. " Negotiations will tou.ch upon 
School Board members John such topics as wages, hours, 
Cazln and Ruth Skelley, and vacations, insurance, bolidays, 
Business Manager John leaves of absence, seniority, 
Gill~spie will also participate on transfer procedures, job 
the Board of Education's classifications, and evaluation 
negotiating team. and grievance procedures. 

One elementary and one 
secondary school prinCipal are 
yet to be selected among 
their respective groups for 

'?????????????????????, ? ,. . 

? ~ ? Q. Where can you hear ? 
...... --------, ? Grover Wasnington? ? 

? Maynard Ferguson? ? 
? Dave Orubeck? ? 
? ? 

'1'111 : 

? A. 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 

? 
? 
? 

ot 

Valentluo's 
Great Food 

too: 

? 
? 
? 
? 
? 

? 
? 
? 

~ COLD BREW 
? 

? Open ? 
? 11 am - Midnight ? 

WOOD ~ 115 E. College Ave. ~ 
? ???????J??????????r 

'----;;;.;.;,;;; ....... -------
. 

eekend Special 
2 Double Cheeseburgers 

Sl.25-save 25¢ 

Tuesday: Hamburgers 19c 
Regularly 30c 

Sunday, October 3,8 p.m. 
Students $5.50, $4.50, $3.50 
Non·students $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 

Some patrons may find POr1lorts of this presenta
tion offensive. 
Tickets Ivailable III Hancher Bo~ Office 3~3-62~S 

'1:1 Hancher Auditorium 

FAIRVIEW STEAK HOUSE 
AND LOUNGE 

-Great food, moderate price3-
Top Sirloin, $U8 

Cube Steaks, $%.%7 
Ham Steaks, $2.73 

4-plece Chicken Dinner, $Z.73, 
'-piece Shrimp DlDner, $3.11 

Catfish, $3.87 

All dinners Include baked potato, ul8d, brMd a 
butter a coffee. 

Monday & Thursday $1.00 pitchers. Htlppy Hour 
Spec .. ls Dally 4-6 p.m. 
FlCllltles aval .. ble for private partlesl 
Loc:.'-d EMt on Muscatine Ava., 1 mila pul Townc~ 
""at outaIda city limite. Fairview Golf Cou,.... 

1 ... 111"1 ...... 111111111111111 .. 1110_ 

Thursday Night 

WOMENS GO-GO CONTEST 
S100 top prize 

S25 to other contestants 

Open everyday at 4 pm. 

Dancers 
Mon.-Fri. 5:30-1:30 

Sat. 8:00-1 :30 

W~i 
1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 

TODAY 
AT 

JOE'S 
-1 00 PITCHERS 

8-10 

Joe's 
Place 

Now Showing 
1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

11lI{.~1'#!.OJ ~SLM:lOATE REl£\9E~ 
Starring - Marty Feldman 
This feature not shown 

iiiiiiillllSa.t. at 7.:30 ...... 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
SAT., OCT. 2:11 :30 pm - Adm. $1.00 

lOU HAViN'T SIIN ANYTHING 

UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN * 
EVERYTHINC 

WOODY ALLEN'S 
"Everything you always 

wanted know about sex* 
*BUTWERE 

AFRAID TO ASk " 

Wood, ""cn 
John C .... d,ne 

LOU"<l lo,u", 
Anlh.n~ Q.,)I. 

Tony l.nd.II 
lynn acd9"'( 
8.,1 Reln oldl 
Citn, Wilder 

I 

~ .. ~ 
We are the only gallery in the world specializing in 

ORIGINAL ART FROM ANIMATED FILMS 
01 sney - Warne rs - MG M -TV- Others 

Storyboards. conceptuals. pencils, bkgs., cels 
$10 aDd up. Banlc cards welcome. Layaway. 

Gallery Hours : 1\tesday thru Sat., 10 - 6. 

429 GuJronty BUilding Cedar Rapids 

(319) 363-6136 . . .............................................................. 
('o~(.£;,:u «e 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE SHOW 
7:15 

It::-

"Munier byDe~ 
[~ 1 :20-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

NOW 
THRU SAT 

From the devious 
mind of 

Alfred Hitchcock, 
a diabolically 
entertaining 
motion picture. 

There's no body 
In the family plol 

AtmJ)H~1 (.' Ld II f' ~ t·j'~~ 
KAIDJ BlXK· BIt(E ~ . BAI&RA HA~ 

WIl1IAM [fVANE· MooIirPtN WIllJAMS.~IrEIHST LEHMAN 
r.. ..... 'THE RAJ IJR) fY\11CW'1i! VK:TOO CANNI~ 

"' .. m;;;o;"'_ ..... _'""= '_IyALfREDHmKOCK'A-'''''1IlllllJHJlJ'' 
WHknlghta: 7:00-9:15 

STARTS SaI.:1 :45-4:10-6:45-9:15 

SUN "1'IIACKDOWN" 

.., DE LAUllENTlIS ..
PAUL NEWMAN II 

1110 DN1D SUSSKINO_III 
IIIOIER.T ~ RIll 

NOW 
SHOWING 

... BURT LANI:ASTER 
"BUFfALo BILL AND THE INDIANS. 
or SlmNG BUl1'S HISTORY lESSON" 

~ 
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Golf, trip' que.tioned 

Ford, Carter run into pas 
By the Alloclat,d Pre .. 

Questions about President 
Ford's old campaign money and 
golf outings and about Jimmy 
Carter's foreign travel ex
penses swirled through the 
presidential election chase 
Wednesday. 

In a flurry of developments 
that broke the campaign pat. 
tern of statistical gunfire on the 
Issues : 

Harriman reports on Soviet visit 

-Democratic nominee JIm
my Carter said PresIdent Ford 
should go before the neW8 
media to discuss reports that 
the Watergate special proae
cutor Is investigating what hap
pened to contributions made .by 
two unions to Ford's past con
gressional campaigning, 

Vefena u.s. Diplomat W. AvereU HarrImu, left, ella .. with 
.FraUlla D. RooIevelt Jr., WeUetday .t the EIlUab Spelklllg 
UIIIoa Ia ...... where HIITlmM lleld • !leW' eoafereaee oa hli 
visit to Moscow. Harrlmaa, N, a former amballador to MOiCOw 
and ambassador-at-Iarge for Prellden .. Joba F. Keuedy aad 

Lyudoa B. Jobuoa I. DOW a forelp affaln advl.er to Democratic 
Prealdeatlal eaadidate Jimmy Carter. Harrlmaa reported tbat 
Soviet leader LeoDld R. Brezlmev ,tiD halUlllering admiration for 
former PresldeDt Nlxoa aad doelll't aadentaad why Nixon had to 
realp. 

-Ford's press secretary said 
"hell, no" It Isn't the Presi
dent's lifestyle to let lobbyists 
pay for his vacations and golf 
games. Bqt he promised to re-

Sto'ck holders ' grill 

'Lockheed execs 
BURBANK, Calif. (UPI) 

Shareholders of the Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp. Wednesday 
authorized a restructuring of 
the 'beleaguered company's 
finances, including a reduction 
of its indebtedness by $50 
million by issuing 500,000 ~hares 
of preferred stock to 24 banks 
that are Lockheed creditors. 

The stock holders assembled 
for a special meeting at the 
company's Burbank 
hcadquarters. It developed into 
a lively session that ranged into 
questions about Improper and 
possibly illegal Lockheed 
payments to members of the 

Japanese government and 
Prince Bernhard of the 
Netherlands. 

Small shareholders com
plained of not receiving a 
dividend for eight years 
although they were hearing of 
payoffs in the millions to foreign 
intermediaries. 

Lockheed Board ChaIrman 
Robert W. Haack, presiding 
over the session, refuaed to go 
into specifics about foreign 
payments, saying they were 
under internal company in· 
vestlgatlon. 

"These allegations, all of 
them. whether they be Im-

Schorr lan~s job 

as visiting prof 

at DC Berkel y 
BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) - Daniel Schorr, who defied a 

congressional cormnittee by refusing to reveal how he obtained a 
secret report on government intelligence, was appointed Wed
nesday as a visiting professor at the University of California. 

Schorr resigned Tuesday from the CBS televesion network. He 
had been suspended with pay since February after he admitted be 
gave the Villa4e Voice a copy of the congressional report dealing 
with CIA and FBI activities. 

Refusing to divluge how he obtained the report, Schorr cited the 
First Amendment guarantee for a free press. He was praised by 
his CBS superiors; the House ethics committee last week decllned 
to prosecute him for contempt. 

A university official said Schorr has accepted an appointment 
as Regents' Professor of Journalism for the spring quarter, which 
begins March 31. 

He wiD not teach a regular class but will conduct "lnfQl'IIl8l 
lectures" and participate in seminars, the official said. He will be 
paid approximately $10,000. 

Edwin R. Bayley, dean of the School of Journalism, said Schorr 
wiD "bring an up-to-the-minute knowledge of news and govern
ment interaction - an exciting prospect for students and faculty 
alike." 

Schorr's resignation from CBS provides that he will continue to 
receive his salary under his contract until 1978 provided he does 
not go to work for another network. 

proper, proper, questionable, 
sensitive or whatever, are 
under scruntlny by a review 
cormnittee," he said. "It would 
be bnprudent and indiscreet to 
make any Judgment until that Is 
completed. 

"We are not going to cover up 
for anyone. And If people here 
behaved illegally, they will be 
dealt with properly." 

Haack and President 
Lawrence O. Kitchen were 
subjected to sharp questioning, 
particularly by John Gilbert, a 
Lockheed shareholder from 
New York, who has established 
a reputation as a heckler at 
stock-holder meetings acr~ 
the country. 

Gilbert demanded to know 
how many shares were held by 
the members, of the board of 
directors and what the two top 
salaries at Lockheed were. 

_ Wben Kitchel!,.lI,l14 the meeijng 
that he owned no Lockheed 
shares, Gilbert said It was a 
"disgrace" and said Kitchen 
should resign. 

Haack replied heatedly that 
ownership or nonownership of 
stock was not relevant to the 
performance by executives. He 
said Kitchen was working from 
early morning to late night and 
dong a magnificent Job in . 
restoring Lockheed as a viable 
and successful company. 

US-Olina Peoples' 
Friendship Assoc. 

presents: 

China: What Now? 
8 tribute to 

Chairman Mao 
" 

Tonight 
120 N, Dubuque 

, 7:30pm 

Come join UI at our extraordinary 

Quality Book 

Outstanding current and back lilt tltI. 
from America~1 leading publish .... 

" 

DOONESBURY 

emol'llble eVe(lflg 
of poetry 

AYiDA 
(writer, singer, musician) 

by Garry Trudeau 

Saturday October 2, 1976 
7:00 pm International Center 

Sponsored by: School of Social Work, 
• Alro-Amerlcan Studies Progrll/ll 

OffIce of international 
Education & Service. 

lease at an unspecified elite the 
results of a recorda search 
aImed at finding out who paid 
wilen Ford played golf frorn 
1985 to 1973. 

-Carter acknowledged that 
foreign governments had 
picked up some of the costs of 
trips he took abroad as Georgia 
governor when he was trying to 
drum up trade for the state. 
Carter said the trips were 
strictly business, and be dls
tinguished them from accept· 
ance of free golfing vacations. 

-Two large companies said 
Ford had played each of their 
courses once 88 the guest of a 
company official between four 
and eight years ago. 

C .. ....., ... ..,. ..... ... I __ ""_ 
.. "'" .... UfI ........ .,......., ......... ~ ....... 1 

-.II ...... '- "" IIIICA' ..... 0'" """ 114 lit"'" cw .... -Your scor. can mHn mort 
lIl,n Yelrs of college work. 
Why nol g.t III. btl I 
pr.j)aralion av.iI.bl.? 

Tuition S 125 pluS '20 dIPOIlI 
for m.lerl.l. Includel 28 cI .. 
hours , voluminous m.terl.I., 
professional slaff, trial run 
exam plus counstling •• xlra 
help. make ,up cl.lstS, flexible 
scheduling lind many olher 
leillures, 

Ca" or writ. now 
"'·337 ·U7t 

'15 O.kcrHtSt. No. 10 
low. City, low. 52240 

CI ..... ln _ IOWA lOW. City. 
~.AT~! Des Mol .... 

Carter offered his auaeatlon tlon. 
of a Ford news conference dur- Ruff has repeatedly 
lng his own fint formal news comment on the probe, 
conference in almost two weeks reportedly centers on .whethlr 
as he wound up a twlMlay rest Ford converted campaign 
stop at his Plains, Ga., horne. to his own use through • 

Carter said the best way for RepubUcan party organJq~ 
Ford to clear up the matter in Michigan while he wu in UIt 
about the Watergate lpecial HoUle. 
prOleCUtor Is for hIm to "bave a The separate matter of loif 
frank dlacuulon with the games came up recently *'
American people through the WiIllam Whyte, a lobbylat IIr 
ne'Wsmedla, whlchso far he has U.s, Steel Corp., said Fr6d,. 
failed to do." longtime personal friend, bid 

Carter said special proae- tsken three golfin& tripe .t 
cutor Cbarlea Ruff ahould make company expense In New Jer.! 
public a full report on the in- sey and stayed twice In 8 ~ 
vestigation when It Is finished, pany-owned house near DiInej 
regardless of whether that Is World in Florida while hew ... 
before or after the Nov. 2 elec- congressman. 
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'Corn croftDlonship' -
the key to higher yields? 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Corn yields In the 
Unlted States bave rileD only 1.7 bulbela per 
acre since 19811. The problem, .YS a farm 
magulne editor, II the farmer. 

"The nest breakthrough baa to ccme In the 
minds of the farmer," ")'I OIarlea Sommers, 
crops and soIla editor 01 SucceuIul Fanning 
maguine. "The farmer hili to get a.ay fnlm 
aIapdaah com growing and Ihotpn management 
techniques. " . 

The stagnated yields -1111.2 bu8beIa per acre In 
1975 - coincide with a technolOlica1 peat that 
hal given farmers better leeds, chemicals and 
machinery. 

Sclentlata at the World Food Conference In 
Ames tbla 8UJIlIDet' warned that farmers must 
Increaae production 01 an foodstuffa by 75 per 
cent over the nest 26 years to ltay even with the 
world's needs. 

Sommers and BUl Brantley, a farm 
management consultant, bave developed a new 
approach to corn growing - called com craft.. 
smansbip. They clalm it could Increue yieldslO 
to 50 per cent per field. 

"There has been a headlong rush to grow more 
acres at a faster cUp," Sommen said. "In tb.e 
lut 10 years, fanners bave gone from managing 
200 acres to as much as a 1,000 acres of com, for 
example, and they are farming extensively, 
rather than intensively." 

1be bull 01 the new approecb II a throwback 
to when farmerI bad only one field or maybe two. 

"FIelds differ In 100 types, prevIoaa cropI 
planted, soil tat resulta, carryover fertilber, 
moisture and olller facton," be said. "Farms 
should be IUbdivided Into Iep8l'lte fields or 
areas by tbeIe vital diffa ..... and manqed 
separately. " 

L.8. RobertIon, a Michigan State Unlverslty 
soU lIclendlt. .. ys be Is positive growen who let 
top yieldl-more than 200 buIbels an acre - use 
fieJd.by~ieId IDIII8pIDIIll Yet, be eatimates 
Jell than 10 per cent 01 farmers 1118 that method. 

SommerI and Brantley .y tile fleJd.by..fleld 
approach cuta Inpat COItI u well u boosting 
yields, JnIking ~ even greater profit 
margiDI. 

"'(be keY at tbla point Is for tile farmer to use a 
manalement-type technique," Sommers said. 
"He bas to break down Ida resources and see how 
they can be uaed to the optimum." 

He sugIfIIla that fanners who want to adopt 
the com crafflmanahip program should begin by 
walltIns tbeir fields oace every II days until 
harvest, recording Information about Itress, 
weed competition, iDled or dIaeue preaence and 
general crOP condition. 

AnalysiJ of soil types and fertility are 
needed. The flndinp - plus goala - should 
written down, added Sommers. 

Net Mater tUoap a .tee! dtor WedJlelday 
1& ......... te 011 Chlcalo'. Soulll Side after 
~ a n-. alIeledly teUiq herebl CO chI). 
dna ud teen-qen, official. said. Twenty-two 

perIOD. were Indicted and amst warrants /lave Henpecked aod happy 
been I ... ed for Z9 more In COIIIIectioa willi the 

rlnc,wbichwalbrokeabyyouthful-lookIDgpolice Ad ends husband's squawks officers posing al .tudenta at bi&h schools, police 
said. 

Ford approves federal pay hike 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - What would a 

henpecked husband do if women started calling 
him with offers of a new home? Pearl Bales got 
the chance. 

fication: 
"One heI\1IeCked husband FREE to a good 

home. Ph. 2Il6-3008.'' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre .. 
Ideal Ford approved a pay in
crew Wednesday averaging 
U3 per cent (or an estimated 
'" million federal civillan and 
JDllltary employes. 

The raise becomes effective 
Oct I. and will COlt an est!
I118Ied $2.5 bI1lIGIl. 

Ford Ignored appeals to in
creue tile pay hike beyond the 
U3 per cent average recom
meded by bls government pay 
1dvI.Iers. 

The pay hike does not affect 
Ie salaries of members of Con· 
fell, federal judges or high
~ bureaucrats who earn 
~ than $37 ,800 a year. 

The Federal Employees Pay 
Council, composed 01 unions 
repruent.ing government work· 
ers, sought an 8.2 per cent 

BEER 

across-the-board pay hike. 
A union repreaentlng 600,000 

key civilian government work· 
ers warned that Ford could ex· 
pect a work slowdown or a 
strik.e If Ford did not increase 
wages beyond 4,83 per cent. 

The increases will vary with 
the general pay grades. An ern· 
ployee classified 88 a (;&.5, for 
example, will receive a U per 
cent pay bike while a GS-15 will 
find his pay check boosted by 
7.92 per cent. 

Under the new pay scales, GS
S·uled employees, chiefly 
secretaries and clerks, will earn 
from $9,303 to $12,093 annually. 
At the GS-15 level salaries will 
range from $33,789 to $43,923. 

The adjusbnent in federal 
white collar pay is required by 
law to maintain comparable 
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PRODUCE SPECIALS 
ILL. JONATHON OR 
RED OR GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS 
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ORANGES 
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5 LB. 
BAG 

5 LB. 

BAG 

salaries between federal em· 
ployees and those working in 
the private sector. 

Ford's pay advisers included 
the chairman of the Civil Serv· 
ice Conunission and the dIrec· 
tor of the Office of Management 
and Budget. ' 

Bales, 69, had been bemoaning his fate . The 
health needs of his wife, Wilma, had been taltlng 
more and more of his time. He'd been taltlng 
care of most of the household chorel and it had 

The ad wu placed by Bales' granddaughter, 
LauraB~. 

She was quick to ten an callers that the ad wu 
a joke and that her grandfather had changed his 
mind about wanting to find a new home and 
leaving hIs .wife of 46 years. 

been geWng to him. 
The offers--about 25-cam~ after The 

Des Moines Re,ilt,r carried the following ad
vertism~nt under the Pets and Animals claut· 

"I'm very happy here," Bales said. "I really 
don't want to leave." 

; 

Yom Kippur Services 
All services in the Main [3ollroom, IMU 

Kol Nidre Sunday October 3 7 pm 

Morning Service Monday Oct 4 8:30 am 
Yizkor approximately 11 :45 am 

Neilah approximately 7 pm 

"May you be inscribed and sealed for 
a new year." . 

Hillel Foundollon 338-0778 

FREE 
CALCULATOR 
OFFER 

'.t-_ 

--
I " 3 .. S 6 ' 9 

-I 
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.--------------------.' The Mldwelt', Molt Slpllnt 
"NUTamON FOR HEAlTH" 

Seminar 
Saturday, October 2, II a"l to 6 pm, Hoyt Sherman Auditorium, De, 
MoInes. With c.t FNIIeItcb, PIIO,IIOtId N ............. Author, president 
International Academy of Preventive Medldne. Sponsored by Health 
Horizon., tnc .• low.', Nation.1 Health Federation Chapter. TIcket., 58, 
$4 for .tudent. ($4 credited to memberslllp .t the semln.r). Umlted 
numberof Idvance ticket., mil)' be .ome .tthedoor. Dr. frederick. will be 
on Mary Brubaker, Ch. B, Thursd.y SepllO 10.m; plu. book aut0lraph
Inl around the city. Tlcket •• re available at Health Food Store., 2600 H.rd
InaRd. & P.O . 80,386, West Des Moine., low.S026S. Profestlonal mH!
InB Saturday OCl2, 12 - 2, $10 for ed\<ance dckeu. Publlclnvtled .nd wei· 
come. 
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Upsets becoDle DOrin in college football 
Sportswriting rarely take. 

ltaelf seriously, and the same 
can be aid of its writers. 

And while the college football 
season is but three weeks young 
(the com is even green yet in 
front of one of the local gu 
stations that traditionally 
displays their Herty ligna in 
support of the Hawkey_). one 
can have a lot of fun comparing , 
theae premature resulta. 

Since M\asourI beat USC .25 
and Illinois beat Missouri 31~ -
and since Iowa lost to the Illini 
by seven less - that should give 
Iowa a ~int advantage over 
USC. At leut according to the 
transitive property of addition, 
which high school algebra 
teachers fondly belabor, 
anyway. 

More fun: 

Since Bowling Green beat 
Syracuse on the OrlJllle turf 22-7 
and then beat Eutern Michigan 
~12 - and since Iowa de
colored the Orangemen 41-3 -
think what advantage that 
would give Iowa over Eutern 
Michigan. Unfortunately It 
probably won't be so easy when 
the Hawkeyes meet another 
Michigan achool-In particular 
the one In Eut LansinQ Nov. 7AI. 

with 
Justin 

No. 1 Michigan stymied 
Stanford U4, sunk Navy 7~14, 
and saddled Wlsconain 40-27. 
Wlaconain erased North Dakota 
4$-9, a flpre that should lead 
many a North Dakotan to 
grateful prayer at not ~ving 
Michigan on their immediate 
schedule. 

Missouri, after losing to 
nUnois at home with their No.1 
quarterback Steve 

Dedicated 'walk-ons' 
beat· the odds with pride 

By STEPHEN /STOLZE 
Staff Writer 

As educated u any Iowa 
foothall fan might be, • few 
names always draw a blank 
when come across on the 
program. More than ,likely, 
many of these unknown players 
are walk-ooa. 

Walk-on football players are 
athletes that literally walk onto 
the football field the first day of 
practice. They have no 
scholarships to comfort them, 
were not heavily recruited If at 
all, and in general, are not 

Beeker 
considered to be the best 
prospects on the team. 

Yet many of them do make 
the team and play in the games. 
And many of them earn a 
scholarship and a starting berth 
before their college careers are 
over. 

One who did is Dave Becker, a 
sophomore from Atlantic, Iowa, 
who won the free safety job 
during last spring's drills. What 
motivates a walk-on when it 
appears that all the odds are 
against him? In Becker's case, 
you might call It tradition. 

"I think a lot of walko()RS stay 
and play for a school In their 

home slate," be aid. "You take 
pride in your home state." And 
for Becker, part of this tradition 
Includes following the footsteps 
of a pair of former Hawks from 
Atlantic, Tom Hay_ and a 
fellow named Ed Podolak, 
holder of the Iowa single aeason 
rushing record. 

For a guy whOle dream as a 
kid was to run out on the field in 
a Hawkeye uniform, it com. u 
no surprise when Becker aid, 
"I intended to come to Iowa 
from the start." 

There is more to making the 
Hawks' team than just 
tradition. "U a walk-on is going 
to be successful, he is going to 
have to have an Intenae pride In 
working hard every practice. 
Earning a scholarship was 
totally secondary In iny ease," 
Becker sald. 

Becker also showed a little 
"aIk~n pride when he said, 
"You have to admire the ones 
that do stick It out every year 
without making the team or 
earning a scholarship. It's very 
hard on them. Practice is hard, 
and when you know that you 
won't get to play ... I gu.a a 
perlOn can't ask for any more 
dedication than that." 

Becker rose from walk-on to 
starter with his strong defen
sive play, helping to make the 
Iowa defense one of the top-ten 
units stathltically In the 
country. !~That was one of our 
goals as a defensive unlt at the 
beginning of the year," he ald. 

The upset ~ over Penn State 
proved that the Iowa defense is 
no fluke. 

"We were prepared," Becker 
sald. "Coach Commings told us 
before the game that for once he 
would llke to lee if Penn State 
got the ball on our l~yard line 
on a turnover to have the 
defense go out there on the field 
screaming like we want to be 
out there and were not going to 
let them score. Penn State 
probably thought we were 

cruy. But we did just thatl lt 

Becker see8 nothing but 
success ahead for the 
Hawkeyes. "I'm a very 
optimistic perlOn and I think we 
can win any game we go Into, he 
ald. "The Penn State win is 
really going to help tum our 
program around. II 

For a walk-on to play an 
Important role in one of Iowa's 
mOlt exciting wins ever has 
been qulte an experience for the 
6-21~pound sophomore. "That 
win really meant so much to us. 
It's a super feeling." 

Dave Becker is a walk-on that 
has made it big, but you can be 
sure that for everyone that 
does, there are many more 
waltlng in the wingJ for the day 
they can make the team and get 
their big chance. Another Is Bob 
Sweers, I junior college tran
sfer this fall from Northern 
Iowa Area Community College 
(NIACC) in Muon City. A 2Q6. 
pound fullback originally from 
Britt, Iowa, Sweer is a "aIk-on 
because his knee wun't 100 per 
cent at NIACC and as he said, 
"coming from a small town, it'a 
hard to get noticed. II 

Sweers has no doubts about 
his ability and displays the kind 
of seU-confidence that is needed 
for a walk4\ to be aucceasful. 

"All walk-ons go out to make 
the team, not to be some kind of 
showoff," he ald. "'l'bere hall to 
be a certain amount of self· 
confidence Involved in being a 
walk-on. You have to believe 
you have the same chances of 
being a starter u anyone elae. 
U you're good, you'll stick out 
no matter who you are." 

Sweers explained that 
competitiveness does not work 
against the team though. 

"The players belp each other 
out," he said. "There Is no 
reaentment between walk-on 
and scholarBhij) players. Once a 
person gets through training 
camp, he knows that everybody 
is good." 

A's inch toward Royals 
OAKLAND (AP) - The veteran Oakland A's 

are warming up to their unfamiliar role u 
stretch challenger, and Manager Chuck Tanner 
sald Wednesday that they won't stop short of 
stealing the pennant from the stumbling Kansas 
City Royals. 

"Oakland has never been in a aituation "here 
it had to come from behind like this," Tanner 
said after the A's scrapped to a 1-4 victory 
Tuesday night, their second straight over the 
Royals. 

"But the way these players are going about 
their jobs now, It looks like they lfant to get into 
the World Series alter the regular aeason. It 

Of the team', spirit, he said, "It'. at the 
highest level mentally. They believe that they 
can do it." 

The A's and the Royals - whole magic 

number wu frozen at three - slugged It ciut 
aglin Wednesday night in their nlp-and-tuck 
battle for the American League West. Paul 
Mitchell, U, wu to IIqWU'e off againlt Kansas 
City's Larry Gura, 3-(). The A's were 2~ games 
behind before the game. 

But not even Royals' Manager Whitey Herzog 
wu counting them out. ''The way I feel about It 
is I don't want to panic," he sald. "I just try to go 
with the guys that got us where we are. 

"Oakland's been through all tbls before. I've 
got a bunch of kids playing," he added. "This Is 
the first time they've been on top. 

"We've got to get 1ooIe. Maybe we should put 
some beer in the dugout. It I • 

Herzog said the Royals would have to start 
hitting to pull out the pennant. 
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Ptsarklewicz, beat Ohio State at 
Columbus without him. Illinois, 
meanwhile, also rejected the 
"home-field advantage" 
Saturday versus Baylor, 34-19. 

What does all thta mean for 
the grid IeeI'I In the nen two 
months? 

''It'. pretty hard to say that 
any team is the best in Its 
conference," said Southern Cal 
Coach John Robinson this week 
in a special preas telephone 
hookup. 

"That's the good thing about 
coOege football: It's scary, but 
it's fun." 

RobInson called his Trojans' 
1088 to Missouri a debacle, but 
W88 impressed by tbelr 
recovery In a "critical game" 
agalMt Purdue Jut Saturday. 

• 'When we saw the films of the 
Missouri-USC game we thought 
we could beat MissourI," aid 
the Illinois players after their 
win in Week No.2. "USC was 
terrible. " 

ThIs is the third year In which 
NCAA UmIted major colleges to 
115 football tenders, with a 
mulmum cf 30 per class. Iowa 
Coach Bob Commlngs can· 
jectured that this may be the 

cause of all the upeets. 
Whatever the reason may be, 

one sorely needs excus. after 
going 2-7 on Jut weekend'S On 
the LIne. 

The Hawkeyes will arrive in 
Los Angeles at 3 p.m. Friday 
and work out under the lights at 
Chapman College that night. 
Kickoff time In the CoUaeum 
Saturday is 9:30 p.m. Iowa 
time. 

Iowa's lodgings in nearby 
Santa Ana lle adjacent to a bird 
sanctuary. Commlngs qulp~ 
that some of his players may 
seek out the birds there 811 they 
did before the 1974 game. 

A Student Symposium In 
Sports Medicine is being con· 
ducted Friday and Saturday at 
the College of Medicine and at 
the Union. Sponsored In part by 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, American 
College of Sports Medicine, 
CAC, Graduate Student Senate, 
the Merck, Sbarp " Dohrne 
Postgraduate Program as well 
as many UI depar1ments, it 
features dozens of guests and UI 
faculty and students. 

Among the many Items on the 
agenda are: 

Rates of Gutric Emptying 
for Selected Athletic Drinks, 
Debate: Humoral or 
Neurogenic Mechanism for 
Exercise Hyperbnea?, and that 
old standard, Coffee Break. 
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- sport~©[jO [p)ft~-
BasketlJ." 

Season basketbaD tickets at the UI wW go on sale FrIday. 

The seaaon tickets wW Include 15 home games. 

The Hawkeyes play every Big Ten leam on the home floor 
In addition to non~onference encounlers with the Iran 

Nationals, Kent State, Bradley, Call1ornla, Iowa Stale and 

Drake. 

Publlc tickets wW 110 for $62.50, Unlveraity staff ticket. $30 
and student tickets $18.50. Tickets may be purchaaed at the 
Iowa athletic ticket office in the Field House any week day 

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. • 

The priority system used for Iowa tickets will be in effect 
until Oct. 31. . 

Students must present their I.D. card when ordering 

tickets and may also purchase a spouse ticket at the student 

price. 

The UI women's volleyball team won elllht consecutive 

lIanles Tuesday night at the Rec Center to capture flrit place 

in a five·team invitational. 

The UI downed Iowa Wesleyan 11~, 11-4; edged l.4raa 11~, 
11~; smothered Upper Iowa 11~, 11·1; and overwhelmed St. 
Ambrose l1~, 11~. 

Loraa, St. Ambroae and Waleyan each ended up with 4-4 
records while Upper Iowa faUed to win a geme. 

Women's voDeyball coach Pam Devins cited Janet Shaffer, 

Ann Link, Gail Hodge and Marie Roche for outstanding play 

in the UI sweep, 

The volleyballieam's next match Is Oct. 2 at the Unlveratiy 

of Northern Iowa • 

PowderPuff 
After the first week of play, Delta Gamma remained atop 

the Powder Puff Football League r8tln8s with a ~ win over 

Delta Delta Delta. Delta Gamma's Julie Gardner waa 

selected offensive player of the week and Carol Whltman of 

Alpha Delta Pi was so honored at defense, 

Other results : 

Gamma PhI Beta 16, Alpha Xl Delta 6 
Alpha ChI Omega 13, Alpha PhI 0 
Zeta Tau Alpha 24, Kappa Alpha Theta 20 
Alpha Delta Pi 8, Kappa Kappa Gamma 0 
Powder Puff League games are organized with the UI 

Intramural office with coachinl! provided by the Tau Kappa 

Epsilon fraternity . 

Water Polo 
The UI Water Polo team will host the University of Nor· 

thern Iowa at 7:00 p .m , today in the Field Houae pool. 
Admission I.s free. 

Field Ho~key 
The UI women's Field Hockey team tied GrinneD CoUege 

Wednesday night, I-I, at GrinneD. 

Carla Seltzer scored her third goal of the year for Iowa, 

which totaled 11:37 in penetration time (time spent on offense 

within 25 yards of the opponent's lloal) to 3:39 for GrinneD. U 
the game had been a tournament, Iowa would have been 

declared the winner by virtue of more penetration time . 

Coach Margie Greenberg said it was a poor offensive 

showing as Iowa connected only once on 15 shots on goal. 

Greenberg saId she was pleased with her defense, however, 
which allowed only five Grinnell shots, 

(owa will host an umpiring clinic Saturday beginning 8t 9 
a.m. with Northern Iowa, Luther, Graceland and GrinneD. 

tiP Lineman: 

, 

Dad'il be happy 
TULSA, Okla . (AP ) - Giles 

~exander was on his " practice 

teaching" assignment at Kend· 

all Elementary School when he 

learned he was The Associated 

Press coDege football lineman 
of the week. 

"Boy, that' ll make my dad 

happy, " was the quick response 
of the ~{oot", 250 pound Tulsa 
tackle. 

, Alexander, a tw~year letter· 

man who admits he almost qult 

football last year because he 

"0 discouralled at not startinll 

enough, reached his peak last 

Saturday when the Hurricane 

upset Arkansas, 9-3. There's no 

longer any question about 

whether he wlll start. 
In a defensive oriented game 

wi th all the scoring coming by 

{jeld goals, Alexander stood out. 

He. was credited with six 

unassisted stops of Razorback 

runners, helped on four others 

and sacked runners twice for 

losses. Mainly, he plugged up 
the Tulsa inlerior line, forcing 

Arkansas to the outside, 

The lIame ran his perfonn

ance for the aeaaon to 31 tack· 

ies, six of them for losses of 25 
yards, and two fumble recov· 
eries. 

Alexander, who will be ~ 
years old Monday, came to Tul· 
sa from Houston's Jefferson 

Davis High School 'And that's 

part of his pleasure at makinI! 
his father happy. 

PERSONALS 

INDIAN lew.lry repelr. Gemllone 
auppIet. em-td CItY. I1I1II Mal. 351 · 
9412. 1().4 

PERSONALS 

MENI •• WOMENI 

INSTRUCTION 

BEGINNING gUlar teaaons - Claslical. 
Flamenco and Folk, 337·9218; 1-&1)-
2318. 11-10 

BEGINNING I\()()()fcion lessons wented • RED ROSE 
OlD CLOTHES 

---~~F("'91. 
No ........ NqUirId. ~ P"I'. 
- hvtI. s...nn. jobar cor ... 
8encI $3.00 lor I ... ormatlon. seAFAX. 
DIpI. E·8, 80. 2008, PM A~. 
WIIHngICI'I tI3I2. WILLOWWINO ••• ma" elementary Ih~emyown.~. ~1~7. ~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

&dlooI. wi. be laldng applications V'" 
PROBLEM pregnancy? Ca. Birthright. 6 ART1STSI S . round. 338·6061 ; evenings. 679· 
p.m . • 9 p.m .• Monday IIIrough ThurSday. eU your worl<on cooSl9nrnenl 2682. 10-1 

Select used clo4hing Irom IIIe 3O·s. 40's 
and SO·s. 114Vz E. College. uptlairs. 1()'1 

3~5. 11-4 al Lasting Impressions. 337-4271. 1().5 
HELP WANTED THE MOST IMPORTANT 

PART-TIME JOB IN IOWA. 

, 

CRISIS Center· Call or slop In. 112Vz E. 
Wuhinglon. 351 ·0140.11 a.m. ' 2 a.m. 

UGHT hauing. raeaonable rales. 337· 
9218; 843·2318. 1()'21 

PIANO Tuning Service • Cal 337·3820 for 
an appolnlment. Reasonable rales.l ()'21 

MAKE SURE YOU DON 'T 
DENY YOURSELF THE RIGHT 
TO VOTE ON NOV. 2-
REGISTER TO VOTE! 

LORIDA CILEK, DEM. 
CANDIDATE 

FOR JOHNSON 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS 
pDUI for by tIlL CcmmI ••• 10 "''''<1 
I..oradd Cll<t, JoIuuOll C""1IIy B_d 
of S""";sors 

ICHTHYS 
BIble, 100II. InCI Oft Shop 

. .:t:<:~~ 
, 632 s. IlubUque 

GARAGE SALES 

MANY 1I1Inge 10 ... • Kilchln utensils. 
IOta btdI, barbell set. boxing appara1us, 
leta men. 204 Church, Salutday. 9 a.m . • 
5 p.m.; Sunday. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 351· 
0370. 1().1 

GARAGE sale · Friday and SlIIurday. 9 
a.m . • 7 p.m .. 1417 Laurel . Maylag 
washer; Hoover vacuum; CB redios; sew· 
Ing machine: lamps; ChaIrs; cedar chest; 
gunrack; handcrafted ilems, ceramiC and 
crochel; goH eqliprnenl! camping equip
ment; clolting; much miscalleneous. 1 ()'1 

- . 

WHO DOES IT? 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES I PAAT-TIM£ r----------l 

SMALL boutique for aaIe in Iowa City. ' I 9OSlTIONS That'. the job ofthlnewriinuteman. 
Wnle S·I. The Daily Iowan, 1 ()'11 I MEACY HOSPITAL I .==~'" Americ:&'. lint minuteman, they 

ALANDON'S Bookstore lor sale. Belter I I ~I~~i~ your COW"Itry and your Community. ~n ever 610 S. Dubuque. 337·97oo.9- I HOUSEKEEPEA I See how \IOU can join them. Men 
I 3·11 :30 p .m .. SolVrdays & I women 17-34 yean old can Ium veh.lllblel 
I Holidays I skill. People with prior military Mrvice up 

I I 1191 45 can earn in the Guard tool 
CLEM Get 'eheed in Iiie - in tocIBy'. Guard, 

ANTIQUES 

IOWA CiIYAnti~eDealers' AssocIation's : 3 · 11 :30 p . m . In the I 
FalOpenHouse,Saturday.October2.10 I Emernency Room everyorher the Gumd beb-- Call 338·1411 lor details . 
am .• 5 p.m.; &Jnday, October 3. 12 . 5 " ...,..... 
p.m. Tour our shops. Door prizes. grand weekend plus some week· 
prize, tool Freedireelory at Dlv I dend Gas I days and holidays, AVl!roge 
Sinon, Downlown Iowa Cily. 10-1 16 houn per week. 45 wpm AUTOS 

FOREIGN 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

. BLOOM Antiques· Downlown Wellman. I. typing required. Prefer some 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128Vz E. Iowa· Three buildings lui. 10·12 I office elCpeffence. 
Washington. Dial 351·1229, 11·9 

ANTIOUES · 4 blocks e8Sl 01 Old CapItol . I 
1974 HONDA CIVIC greet shape &~. TWO bedroom aplll1menl· Air condIlJon. 
MW lires. 338-763t lng, carpeted. ~ lOCation 337.7868; 

STEREO repairs ~eeded? Cal the ser- IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. TYPIST 
vlcespeciallstsal EleelronicServiceLab. 18 S. Van Buren I Tooperoredolopolnrmocnlne ,.14 FIAT red Xl·9. 20.000 miles. 
338-8559. 11·1 I for computer Input, 3 :30. I 52,900. 351·6832. 1().7 PfiVATE apa1ment free· EJCChange for 

WE have quallY anliques: ROIhop deSkS. ~""":~'e"rl'M<er week I 11!!29 =~_ B~ 1IIIt1ge7 Bug. two choras with horlt • • mornings and even-
EXPERT service on stereo components. sectional bookcases labies beds bed- ,- ,wYr1I!lnr ~T " ~'" I.... __ (r ..... • ),11171 8\.idc logs. Call 629-5154. 1{)04 
lape recorders, lelevision, aulo radio, CB, room 88IS, cablnels ', dry si'nks, ct' -s, friday and 5orvrdoy plus some Sky\Ir1(. 1972 Honda 350. 844-366 I (J( 
Intercom and sound equlpmenl. Wood· ~ I kd I 844-3666. LUXURY. one bedroom, lurnished sUde 
burn Sound SeMce, 400 Highland Court, secrelanes, rockers, lampl8nd many de· wee a)15 and holidays, This 9-30 from $195, 338-7058 or oome 10 1015 
338-7547. • 1()'14 eoralor pieces. Hours: 11 a.m. 10 8 p.m. , posiHan requlre5 01 leosr 50 I Oaker... 11·5 

351-0340 1{)04 

lowl City 351·0383 
HoulS< Mo~·Sat. 10 ~m .• 5 p.rn: 

SEWING · Wedding gowns and brides· 
READY TO PUIILISH? Experienced maids' dresses. len years' experience. 
edllor , researcher. ghosl·writer. Fees 338-0446. 10-19 

and by appoinlmenl, closad Monday. I 
Phone 351 .5256. Local Road' wpm typ ing plus adding 
Anllques. 1().8 , mod"ilne experience. I 

I I 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC NEW elfidency apartmenl evaileble im· 

medlalely. $185. 119 Myrtle 351· 
6233. 9-30 

1171 DOOGEVAN . 41 ,000 miles, excel· vary. ACROSS. &. 1615. Iowa Clly. 
52240. 10·5 SAVE on Kodak film processing allasllng 
------------ Impressions. 4 Soulh LIOn . 337· 
EDITING: Papers, articles, any wriHen 4271. 1()'5 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

malerlal. $5, hour. 338· 1302. 
evenings. 10·5 
: 

i----------, I . .. . . . I 
I 

To place your c ... aed ad In Ihe DI, I 

fit ISCELLA N EOUS 
A·Z 

WISH 10 trade Garcia classical lor 8-slring 
ftatlop. 354-3583. 10-4 

MUST sell Fender T remulox ampifiers; 
Vox wah-wah Pedal; EI8C\rovoice mlc· 

spe y rOphone. 612 S, Van Buren, Apartmenl 
Craig. $75 or basi oner, 351-7184. 10·6 4, 10-5 com. to Rm. 111. Commuricallons I I Center at Ihe corner of CoI.go and 

I MadlIOI\. 11 ~m. Is Ihe do"". for I TWIN bed, complete. best offer. 354- MUST sell Alms 125 watt gullar amp .• 

I 
pIodngardcancelngclol1lfteds. Th. I 1446 after 5 p.m. 1()'4 $300 and 4 12-inch speakers. $200; both 
oIftc. Is n"", open durmg th. noon I one year old. 338-8327. 9·30 I hour. • EPI· loo or small Advenl speakers: Sony 

, .. . .... I TC·127 casselle deck; JVC·5511 16 GIBSON ES 17 5. excellenlcOndlllon.12 
10 ... . 3 d.,. . S2.65 I waft!!lchannel racelv.; Pioneer SA·800 10 15 years old. 645-2448. 10-4 

I, 10 .... 5 d8j/1 • SUO I 37 wall s/channel amplifier ; TX·6200 -----------
10 ... . 10 d.,.. SUO luner; PL·1 2D turntable wIM91 ED; all GIBSON SJ lIaI·lop guitar. $275 385-

, $110. Call SCOH: Dave 337·3101 . 1()'6 4939 or 258-4223. 1().5 

, DI C~~~ ~ :auItJl I 
I ....... I L __________ _ 

UNIQUE handcrafted wedding bands. 
Call Bobbil\llausen, 351· 1747. 11-3 

STORAGE space . Boals. cars, campers, 
motorcycles, canoes, alc. 351·7649. 1()' 
20 

STEREO componenls. CB's, calculalors, SOURCE 01 Sound· Top qua.ty portable 
appliances: wholesale , guaranteed. disco syslem operaled for continuous 
337·9216: 1·843·2316. 11·10 music. Can 351·5668 after 6 p.m. 11·2 

KING slu walerbed, 7x6 II., double lap
seam, healer. thermoslal, fined iner Wllh 
Irame. Excellenl cOrfdllron . 337· 
4~. 1()'6 

HELP WANTED 

______ --,,--___ MINOlTA SRT·MC, hardly used, $200. 
GAY Peoples Union courtseing and in· Ask lor Mary • Lawrence. 353,6210. 1 ().4 
formation. 353·7162 (Sunday. TueSday. 

CENTRIFUGE operator wanled. no pre· 
vlous experience necessary, day work, 
full lime, no weekends. Call Thurtday, 
351·0148 for Informallon and In18J'll18W or 
corne 10 318 E. BloOminglon. 9-30 

ThurSday, 7 • 9 p_m.) 1 ()'19 SMITH Corona portable. needs cleaning, 
___________ ,. $25, Call after 6 p.m., 337-4361 1()'5 

MACRAME · MACRAME · MACRAME 
Jule. coHon cord. beads, melal rings. cal- FOR sale· Pioneer SA·71oo amp. Ike 
culla. jewery and more. Sliers Crafts, 413 new. 338-8696. 1().1 

WANTED · Secrelary, full lime. typitlg60 
words per minute. uanscriblng sleiMs, sal
ary $<175 • $564 per monlh. Regular Kirkwood Ave .• 338·3919. 1 t·8 

ADIDAS "speed football shoes. $18 new counly benelils. Submit resume 10: 
STORAGE STORAGE al Wilson·s. JuS! barely used, size 11 1'2. Johnson Counly Anomey's Office, P.O. 

Mini-warehouse unils · all sizes, Monlhly Only $13. Call Pele, aI338-6788 or 351· Box 2450, Iowa Clly. An affirmallve ac· 
ra1esaslowas525permonlh.USloreAH. 0181 . lion, equal ' opporlUnily employ", 
Dial 337·3506. 11.8 ----------- f JM 1()'6 

MARRIED stUdenl wives: Do you have an 
Intere51 you'd ike 10 share wilh olhers? 
Are you inlereSied in a child care co-op? 
Cal Unned Ministries. Monday or Tues
day mornings, 338-5461 , ask lor Pal. 1 ()'4 

THREE roams new lurnilUre • Fourteen ---------'-
pieces specially selected Iumllure all for EARN $200 weekly, lull Or part·llme sal
$199 Goddard's Furnllure, Wesl liberty. Ilry plus bonus· Pizza dnvers. Musl have 
We del,ver 627·2915. 10· 11 your own car. Apply In person, Paul R. 
• vere'S Piua, 440 Kirkwood Ave 10-6 

MATTRESS or box spong only $24.95. ----------
Goddard's Furnilure, Monday Ihrough STUDENT wilh car 10 run drive·in dairy lor 

PROFESSIONAL Palm Reading , $3. Friday. 9:30·9 p.m. Salurdav, 9 s.m. - 5 one monlh: hows, 3· 9 p.m. Call 354· 
Formerly from Emerald Clly. Call 351. p.m. SJnday. 1 · 5 p.m 627·2915. West 3630. 1()-4 

2740. 10-5 _U_ber1_y. _________ CONSTRUCT10N worker needad full or 

THERE is nol now never was and never FOUR piece bed sel Includes mallress part·llme. Apply 806 E. College. 1 ()'4 
will be another I~ ~ke Black' G • hi and box spring only $99 95, Goddard's -----------
Vluage p 5 asl g'5 Furnilure. We deliver. 627·2915. E.Z CAMBUSstili needsdnverslMuSlbeefig. 

, Terms. West Llbeny. 10.11 Ible lor work·Sludy. Call 353·6565.10-13 

I Apply at Job SeMce of Iowa , 

I 1810 MuSCCll1~~ . I 

--.----------353-6201 

TYPIST WANTED 
Work Study· 15 hrs. 

Typist, 50 wpm, to be· 
come Photo· 
Composition per· 
ferators. Hours 7:30· 
10:30 pm SundAY thru 
Thursd~ when the UI is 
in Session. Pity $2.75 per 
hr. Cal353-398110 un to 
4 pm daily 
Gene Dieken or Dick 
Wilson 

Daily Iowan 

TYPING 

FAST, plofeSSionel typing. Manuscripls, 
lerm papers, resumes. IBM Selectriea. 
Copy Center. 100 338·8800. 11·4 

TYPING service· Electrtt IBM. 338· 
4283, 10·21 

lent condition. $2,200. Call 354· MUST leave Iowa City and need male 10 
_34_n __________ l_0-_6 r .. lease single suita apartment $145 In· 

1'" AMBASSADOR. Clean, aulomallC, 
air. low mileage, asking $835, 338· 
9541 . 1()'13 

elUdotlg .. ull~es. Iumlshed, IIr condO· 
boning, Indoor pool and aauna. Contact 
Meyllower Apartm.nts. IlION 
Dubuque. 338-9700 1 ().1 

1872 CAMARO ~. power lleenng. air. MARAlEOoouplt.Complelatylurniahed 
40,000. excell.nl condilion. $2 .895. all ullllllas paid. May Flowe; 
338-2076. 1()'12 Apartmenls, 1.28 

1871 NOVA · 55,000. stick. exceHant. EFFICIENCY aparlm,n" • Special 
$I.ns or best oller. 338-4070. 1 ().S weekly rales Kllchenenes Pine Edge 

Moiel. Highway 8 West , Corallllile 351· 
7360 1()'25 1175 RABBIT · AIr. AM·AA. lk, new. low 

miles 679·2643 between 3 and 5 
p.m. 1 ()'1 SUBLET one-bedroom lurnlshad apan. 

MUST sell· 1972 Plnlo Runaboul . 
4·speed , 56,000 . 337· 9014; 338· 
9995. t()'7 

ment close 10 University Hosp"al, $t 55 
per month pIUs electriCIty. Call 354·2091 
after 5 pm. 10.1 

MOVE In loday· Furnished. two bedroom 
lQ68 CHRYSLER · Inspedtd. eXOIlient mobil. hom.: yard, atr. carpet, parking, 
condillon, hardlop. cl.an. make oHer. alnglBl OK. 5250 338.7998, Renlal 01. 
338-9541 . , 9-30 rectory, 114 E, College 1()'1 

1810 GTO • Power brakes, steering, au· ONE badroom apartmenl , lurnlshed, 
lomatic, dark green, excellenl condtllon. $165. lor one per~. I~cludes U11l11l8s. no 
354·1536 10-4 PaiS 333-6595 9·30 

AUTO SERVICE 
AVAILABLE NOW 

Single sUlle, $155 IncludIng aU uillilies. 
complelely furnished, air condlllonmg, in· 
door pool and seuna, fronl door bus ser· 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair SeMet. Solon. 'lice. May Flower Apartmenls, 1110 N. 
51'J years lactory IIlIned 844-3666 (J( Dubuque. 338-9700 1()'2O 
644·3661. 11·8 

TRANSMISSION 
S~!!~~E 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SHARE hoult • Own room. $90 plus 
utilities. After 5 pm., 337·3224. 1 ().4 

SHARE IWO bedroom, own room, $105. 
3013 lakeside after 5 p m 1 ()-4 AI Work Guar_Hd 

PROFESSIONAL IBM Iyping • SUI and ••• 
secrelarial schoOl greduate. Fran. 337 . .......... _;;.:;.;~;.:7..;;43=---=:2OS:::.:K::;:.Irk:::: .. ::::ood~....J 
5456. 1()'21 VW repairs' Call WailS VOlkswagen, 

NONSMOKING male needed 10 Share 
two bedroom, lumlshed apenmenl Wllh 
gred. Bus service available $102 mcnltt· 
Iy. 3202 Lakeside M.nor, Call Bnan, ' 
354-11 ~2 1 ()-4 

1·656·3404. Kalona Also servicing 
TYPING · Carbon ribbon eleelnc; edlUng: BMW, Fiat. Datsun Opel. Toyola, 
experienced. Dial 338-4647 1()'28 Voivoa 1()'5 

TYPING Service ' Secretar1alexpenenee, 
IBM Selectric 351·4147 after5p m.l()'25 HOUSING WANTED 

FIRST month 5 renl ha' price. usually 
S80, Privaie badroom. use of kllchen. elc. 
351·3057. keep Irylng, 1()'1 

THESIS experience· Former urwer8lty 
secrelary, New IBM Correeling Seleclnc, 
338-8996, 1()'12 FURNISHEDhOUseorapartmenliorone 
___________ person and small housalralned dog Will 

DRINKING problem? Need help ? AA 
meeling 12 noon every Salurday, Lounge 
Norlh Hall corner 01 Davenporl and 
Capitol. 1 I ·2 

USED vaouum cleaners reasonably DONUTLAND · Full and part Umecounler TYPE · Translale • Proolread • English. pay extra lor dog. NO sharing. 351· 
pnced. Brandy s Vacuum. 351·1453.10· help. day and nighl shift. 354·4012 10·11 German. FrnSCh, lIaAan, Spanish, Par. 5528 1 ().11 

FEMALE lIudenl 8~are one·Dadroom 
apanmenl, very close, $77,50 338·5388 
after 5 p.m, to-5 

SHARE one·badroom apartmenl wllh 
~red, $82 SO. close In. 612 S Van Buren. 
Apartment 4 1()'5 

PREGNANT WOMEN : We need a 
woman who would be willing 10 ba phOto
graphed during Ihe birth 01 her child, 
Photographs of !he birth WIN be provided 
10 whoever is selacted. IIlnleresled call 
Lawrence Frank. 353·6220. 

U1.6nk 
I TRUST I CoraMIe.1owa 

Serving Ihe Iowa City 
Area at convenienl 

locations 

20 luguese Reasonable · Prole,sional. 
- ---- POSITION available: COOk , full lime 351·5819. - 10·20 

MARXISM-LENINISM (pollilcal, history opening on early shin. Excellenl benefils 
elc.) books in Engish from Soviel Union In a modern lacilily. Call 351-1720. lor 
and Olher sodaiiSi counlries Irom 1960 appointment, Oaknoll. 1 ()'5 

. 
BICYCLES 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

75. Hours 9 a.m . • 9 p_m .• 1237 Seconci ---_______ _ 
Avenue. Cedar Rapids or call Jon, 364· ADULT carriers wanled for morning BY OWNER · Allractlve four·bedroom 
5949. 1 ()'1 paper roules In E. Jefferson, Downlown. home. IIl'ge 101. shade and IJ'UlI Irees. 

W. Benlon. N. Dodge areas. Good earn. 3 SPE-rtfiiiiii'slilcycle and bicycle exer- Fuly carpeled. ike new Inlerior. exterior. 
KING size walerbed • Frame and logs, Call Kellh or Pal 338.3865. 11.9 ciser. 353-5268; 338·~59 1()'5 Fur basement. 11'2 car garage wilh work 
walerbad. reasonable. 337·5411 . 9·3( , bench. 535,000. Now vacant See al51 I 
----------- !!I •• -'_I III 11.,,_ MEN'S 10 speed bicycle, 26 Inch, ike 51h Avenue, one block soulh off Court 
DINETTE sel. $150. Table lamps, end :5 The Dally I d new. $65. 351·7508. 1()'1 Sireet. For showing. 658·3240 belore 
tables. 337·7166. 10·18 ~ owan nee 5 a 12:30 p.m. 1()'13 

• 51! carner for the following DAWES Galaxy, Reynolds 531 23 InCh 
II Irame, line bike, $120. 354·1065. 1()'4 

SPOR TING GOODS 
i; areas: 
i • Downey. Ridge, Spurce. 

i AJH. Sycamore , Franklin. 

SURFBOARD; welsurt: new Westwood i Brookwood. PIne. Highland. 
waterskis; skydiving eqUipment • Ii Yewell 

UNIVERSAL bicyCle racks 10 fll all foretgn 
and domesllc cars. Will ship UPS C.O.D. 
Usl price $29.95. Call Wall , 319·656-

HOUSE FOR RENT 

SHARE house · Own room. $72 50 plus 
Uli.Ues. Pets OK. 338·S025. 10-1 

FEMALE Share nice Iraller, own room, 
bus routt, $100 monthly Includes ubllbes 
354-3581 , Bnylime. 1 ().4 

SHARE two· bedroom apartmenl wllh 
27·year·old male, own room , $62 50 
monlhly, Inquire 623 Burftnglon after 5 
p.m 1 ().4 

FEMALE 10 share bedroom In three bed· 
room lownhouse. 1"., baths, air. nice loca· 
tion, $81 .SO plus ull"',,'. 338·0677.10-1 

NONSMOKING lemale Sludenl share 
Iraller, own room. m.ny assels 338· 
6984. 1().1 

paracommander, reserve, custom made E N L B 
backpeck and poplop. 338·4459. 1()'1 E. . Inn . ella, Vista PI.. 

== Brown, N. Dubuque. Ronalds 
i • Gilbert. lIowery. S. V." Bu· 

Brown retires as Pirate GM 
3404. 10·5 HOUSE · Two bedroom, garage. No kids , 
F::::=:::;:;;;:;;;;;::::;::;:::::;;::;;;:::;;;:::; pels. 803 71h Avenue, Coralville. $270 

BIC"VCLES and up. 354-2601 or 354·2912 AV8llabie ~----------
for everyone October 1 1 ()'6 OPEN rninded person Share Irader: own 

Parts & Accessories room. shower; SIlO: car necessary. Call 
Repair Service CHilDREN Ole • Unlurnlshed, three bed· 354-2846. lor InleMew 9·30 

PITI'SBURGH (AP) - Joe L. Brown an
nounced his resignation Wednesday aa general 

manager of baseball's Pittsburllh PIrates in 

words echoing thOle of KIng Edward VIII when 

he left the Engllsh throne. 

club aa a scout, but he'll moVe with his wife to 

Callfornia. 

Born in New York City, Brown laler attended 

UCLA, where he studied journalism. "I was 

going to be a sportswriter until I met several," 

he quipped. 

i ren, S. Johnson 

SELUNG adorable purebred Old English between 8 • 1 1 p.m. or I
i; Call the CIrculation Dept. 

Sheepdog puppies born Augusl 6. 353· after 3:00. 353·6203. 
_13_07..,.' ________ 1111111111111111111111101111111111111111111 

STACY', rooms, carport , year, hoole·ups, air, $285. :Ij 338·7998. Renlal Dlreclory , 114 E. MALE, own room, lurnlshed, pool, bus 
Service, S105 , air, Coralville. 354 · 
1060. 10.6 £~~a.C Jlo ;:R~:bedroomoiderhomeonM:I~e: 

no pels. 351 ·2253, 1()'11 l)WN room. new two· bedroom apart. 
menl, $65, West Branch. 643-2349.1().8 

MOTORCYCLES "I have a woman that I love," Brown said of 
his wife, Vlrglnla, with whom he shared their 

t 31th weddlnll anniversary last Friday. 

NEED a new love? Loveable ragoslered BABY siner wanted weekdays. 3 · 5 p.m. 
He bet!an his baseball career in 1939 as InSh Sener puppies. 351 ·9071. 1 ()'6 lor elght·year-okl gi~ in my home, Lantern 

assistant buIlneII lD8II8IIer with the Lubbock, ---------- Parki Phone 353·5558 beiMerl 8 • 5: 

FOR sale or rent· large, seven room ----------
house Wllh lireplace Call 646·2877 or FEMALE • Own room, IWO Dadroom 
come 10 Ihe Jag Bar. Kalona atier 5 apartmenl, air. Iurnished. S8III118. ~1 · 
p.m. 9·30 3038, 9-30 

"I have not devoted aa much time to her as I 

care to - as I'm going to," he added, his voice 

choked with emotion. 

Edward VIII abdicated fOW" decides ago 

amlds t discord over his marriage to a divorced 

American . There was no such outside preIIure 

on Brown, secure In his poet after 21 aeaaons and 

nro World Series championships aa Pirale 

getleral manager. 

"I have worked under the most ideal condition 

but 1 think It's a matter of priorities," saId the 58-
year-old son of the late movie and stage 

comedian Joe E . Brown. 

No lucceasor wal named, and there waa no 

immediate word on whether Manager Danny 

Murtaugh might join his close friend and boa in 

retirement. 

"I don' t think what I do will have any effect on 

DannY'I decision," lIid Brown, whOle team won 

Haltonal League Eaat tUlea five of the past six 
eeoons. 

He also said his move wasn't influenced by this 
YIIr'. alsoran flnlah by the the Pirates, who won 
the National LeallUe Eut uUe five of tilt put.1x 

IIeUOns. 

'II think _e're a championship team anyhow ," 

he Ald. "I think champlonshlpllie In tilt hftrt." 
Brown wa. Joined at the newl confertytce by 

Plrale Board Chalnnan John GalbraJth and Ids 
I0Il, club Pre"dent DanIel Galbrllth. 

'l1Ie Galbralthlllid Brown would ltay with the 

Tex" leam in the Teus-New Mexico LeaRlIe. PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· Pup' after 5, 351-02301. 1()'1 
pies, kiHens. tropical lish, pel supp6es. 

FOR SALE: 1975 Harley Sporls"r. 
13,000 miles. Good con<lIlion. Will In· TWO bedroom lurnlshed. $195 plus WANTED: German speaking female 
spect 0131351·3562. 10-& uillilies, wilh lease. no pelS. 338.6595.9. graduale. beaullful IWO bedroom apen. 

In 1940, he came to Pittsburgh as general 

manager of the Pittsburgh Hornets hockey club, 

One of the stick boys on that team was Joe 

O'Toble, now the Pirates' assistant general 

manaller. 
After a stint in the Army Air Force, Brown 

returned to baaebaD In 1946 aa public relations 

director of the HoDywood Stars in the Pacific 

Coast League, 
He Joined the Pittsburgh organization in 1950 

as general manager of their Waco, Tex., club, 

and in 1956 he succeeded the late Branch RIckey 

18 Pirate general manager. 

LA hires Lasorda 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Loa Angeles 

, Dodgers today named their boDer"IUY third base 
coach, Tom Luorda, to succeed the quiet Walter 

Alston, who II retiring u manager of the 

baae~U team after 23 1IeUOII8. 
Luorda, 48, had been the CJdcIHn choice to 

become manager of the National League team, 
so the announcement by Dodger President Peter 
O'MaDey came u no surprIIe. 

Alston, 84, announced Monday that he waa 

retiring • the field IkI.pper at the end of thit 
IWOII and tri1I take another job witb the Dodger 
organization. 

BrennemanSeedStore. I5001s1Avenue DOOR personnel.lanttor. people 10 wail 
Soulh. 338-8501 . 11-8' on lables. GOOd wagee. ~1·2253 or 30 ment. $95 338·4070 10-1 
___________ 354·5232. 1()'4 1172 350cc Suzuki. completely over· 

FREE beaulilul haff silller' lip Persian kll· 
tens; Iwo males, one lemale. PhonE 
338-0613. 9-3( 

Tickets 

HAVE lour lickets 10 Iowa at USC. Oc· 
lober 2. 338-4321. 1()'1 

NEED four Indiana game lieteels Octobar 
16, After 6 p.m .• 338·3471. 1()'5 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND · Black/while kiHen near IMU 

---------__ hauled , ncellenl condillon. 337· 
REUABlE, experienced person 10 run 7186. 10· 18 
oftsel press. lui time position open. Town -----... -----
Copier. 351 ·3327. 1()'1 HONDA ClOSE OllTS. 1976 and 1915 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

----------- models. Slark 5 SpoI1 Shop, Prairie du 
THE Highlander Inn and Supptf Club Chien, Wisconsin PhOne 326.2331 . I()'S ROOM. share ~Itchen , balh: cl~e 10 
needS pan.llme diShwash .... and salaO " . campus. bus rOUle. $90 plus ull~lles . 
personnel ellenlngs. Dial 351 ·3150 after 338-1533. 9·30 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN. 

4:30 p.m. g.~ 

COUNTRY Ktlchen Is now hiring ful and 
pari·lime waiters/waitresses for al shins. . 

TWO nicely lurnished singles in privale 
home. $85 and $75. university girls •• ght 
cooking . Call before 8 p.m .. 337· 
5671 . 11·2 

MOBILE HOMES 

1 Os45 mobile home. good condillon. car· 
peled. Norlh Libeny $3.500 , 338· 
7426. 1()'5 

MUST sell mmedialely • 10x50 Vindale. 
good condition, gr881 price, 52,700. Lot 
74, Hillop. CBiI weekdays, 338-0581 . ext. 
275: after 5 p.m. and weel<ends, 338· We can work OUI hours around colage 1'" VOlKSWAGEN wilh '72 engine. 

schedules. Apply In person. both loea- Good condilion. Needs brakes. $3SO 
lions: lsi Avenue. Coralville or 1401 S. 354-4710 alter 4 p,m. 1().8 

==========~ 5932. 1().12 

Gilbert St .• Iowa Cily. 1()'7 
11&2 VW VAN · Rebulh engine, good 

NEED part-lime help In alilood service body. Inspeclad, camper·lzed. 895· 
areas. Apply Food Service OIIice, Iowa 6468. 1 ().8 
Memorial Union_ 1 ()'1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

10sl0 DETROITER • Two bedroom, 
skirted , shed, carpeled, lurnlshad, 
$2,500. 351·0184. 10-11 

Salurday. Taken 10 AnlmalSheher. Wil EXPERIENCED salesperson. lui lime. 
be destroyed In lour days If unclaimed. Apply in person 10 Mr. Muller, SatlMS. 10 
354·1800 10 adopt -9·30 S. Cinloo. 9.30 

THREE bedroom lownhouae available WHY pay rent? 1970 24x40 Ihree bed· 
1181 VW Beelle. rebuin engine. good Immedlalely. Call a"er 6 p.m .• 338 · room, very reasonable. 338·7831 ; 845-
condili on , sunroof. 353,4344; 354. 4842, 1()'13 2100. 1()'5 

2Q93. 1().! AVAILABLE Immedlately· One bedroom SPECIAL 14x68 Squire ' Furnished. in. 
1.74 FIAT, low miles. good gas mileage. turnished, close in. 338·5869, after 6 cludes Washer. dryer and dishwaSher, on 
Call 656-2766. 1()'5 p.m. 1()'6 nice 101. 337·7166. 1()'5 REWARD · Losl initialed gold Cross pen WAITERS, wailre_s, fry cooks • Full or 

In Heallh Science Ubrary around Sap- part· lime. day or night shift available. No 
lamber 13. Call 338·5730 bel ore 6 experience necessary. Neal appe .. ance 
a.m. I ().4 required. Apply in person at ilia HambUrg 

Inn Dairy Queen. 206 Is Avenue . 
CoraMIe. 1 ()'21 

CHILD CARE WORK atudy opening: Aice·. O.yca"~ 
working with children. 53 hourly. 353. 
6714. 19.5 

WILL baby sil lull time al my Bpa~menl 
(Mark IV). ElCp8riencad, Ucensed, 351 · SOROIVTYgreallyneedahoultperson-
4291 . 1()'1 neltor_nlngmee". C.1351r~3. 1().8 

1974 Sillier Capri , V-6. 4-speed. 23.000 SUBLET brand new elli~ on bus 1172FEST1VAL 12x60·Twobedrooms, 
miles new benery. radials 338·87116 route. 20151hSlreel ,CoraMlle.CaJTerry new carpel, pad. 26,000 BTU 8Ir con· 
after 5:30 p.m. 1{)04 Or Jo, 351·9335 after six 1().6 dilioner. PWlially lumiShed. Insulated by 

owner Double coaled root. Corner lot. 
1174MOMdgeI.8luewithbrownltalher TWO bedroom apal\ment. Unturrithed. I .. ge garden. Wetl maintained. 317 Bon 
Inlerlor. spoke wheels, 30 mpg, foNIFM, Corner, ri WalH

A 
'.!!! & Dod!lc!' $225 plus. AI... 351·8581 : 354·3435, keep 

331-4080 after 8 p m 1 ().8 e eel city . v....... Immediately. 354· Irying. 1 ().4 
. . 5602 after 6;00 p,m. 1 ()'4 

1171 YOLK~WAGEN Super B"lIe· 8UBLEASE · One bedroom large yard 
3.000 miles on new engine. new shock with lois of privacy. ott' Slrtat perking, 
sVII""· 353-4821 : 354·31199. 1().7 $185. 338-5940. 10-1 

I 

IMMEDIATE poaaellion. modu'; home · 
126 Indian LooIIoul, $11 .000. Dial 351 · 
8714 (J( 351-7059. 1()'21 
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Near-perleet 

'Count' Montefusco no-hits Braves 
ATLANTA (AP) - San Fran

ciaco's swaggering John Monte
fusco came within one pitch of a 
perfect game WednelJday night, 
hurling a ~ n<HUtter against 
the AUanta Braves. 

The youngster, known u 
"The Count" for his exceptional 
poise and cocky appearance on 
the mound, allowed only one ' 
batter to reach base - a walk 
on a 3-1 pitch to Jerry Roeyer 
leadln off the fourth inning. 

AIeod .. edP,.. 
'CoRnt' 

Montefusco, last year's 
Rookie of the Year In the Na-

tiona! ~que, 1JU in command 
all the way. San Francllco 
fleldel'l only had routine playa 
behind the raJIIY rIIht.bander. 

Montefusco struck out four 
batte1'8 and forced the Braves to 
hit the ball Into the ground for 
the moat part. Shortltop 
Johnnie LeMuter alone had 
eight chances. 

Montefusco, 16-14, flnlsbed up 
his brilliant performance in the 
ninth by striking out Jimmy 
Wynn, I~ttlng Cito Guton on a 
pop fly and Jerry ROIyter on a 
soft oy to right. 

Montefusco pitched the fourth 
n<HUtter of the yUr In the ma
jor leagues thia seuon. Earlier 
this year, Houston's Larry 
Dierker hurled a no-hitter 
againlt the Montreal Eq>OI, 
John "Blue Moon" Odom and 
francisco BarrIos combined on 
• no-hitter for the ChicalO 
White 80s against the California 
Angels and John Candelerta 
pitched a n<HUtter for the Pi~ 
burgh Pirates against the St. 
LouIs CardInals. 

The lut Giant to pitch a no
hitter wu Ed Halicki, who did It 
last season against the New 
York Meta. The only other no
hitter pitcbeclln Atlanta has 
been by the Braves' Phil Nlekro 
against the San Dlelo Padres on 
Aug. 5, 1973. 

Montefusco, a native of Long 
Branch. N.J., advanced to the 
majors in Iell than 1~ years 
after being signed by scoutl out 
of Brookdale Community 

Norton bitter 

at fight decision 
NEW YORK (AP) - MubaIDmad Ali told Ken Norton 

Wednesday to beat George Foreman and he could have an
other chance at him. 

Norton thought he already had beaten Ali-to the point of 
protest. 

Bob Biron, Norton's manager, was outraged by the una
minous decision awarded Ali Tuesday night and registered a 
futile protest with the New York State Athletic Association . . 

"We will try very hard to get a rematch," said Biron. 
"If 1 don't get a rematch, I will quit," said Norton, who lost 

the fight on the official card when be lOIt the last round. 
Opinion among writers, on the day after, seemed to be evenly 
divided. 

"Him and Foreman have to fight, 'I said Ali. "Then between 
him and Foreman Ihat will be my last fight. I don't want two 
more hard fights. This is too hard) man. 

"But If Norton beats Foreman, I'll be surprued." 
In 1974, Norton was knocked out in the second round by 

Foreman in a bid for the championship. • 
Biron seemed to think that Norton might concentrate full 

time on his career as a movie actor. 
"I don't think we'll fight George Foreman," he said. 

"George Foreman will not be reasonable. He never has been 
in the pas t. " 

Biron said he tried to get Foreman to flgbt Norton on 
winner-take-all basis last year. 

But it was the immediate past, that wu on Biron's mind. 
"As manager of the rightful world heavyweight champion, 

Ken Norton, I formally protest the outrageous decision ren
dered by officials giving the verdict to Muhammad Ali on 
Tuesday night lit Yankee Stadium," Biron said in a telegram 
to James A. Farley Jr., chainnan of the New York State 
Athle~c Commission." 

"The fonnal registered protest will follow. It Is certainly a 
dark day for boxing. We urge an investigation immediately." 

Then he told a news conference: "I am not so naive to ex
pect that the judges' decision will be overturned by the box
ing commission." 

A spokesman for the commission said the decision cannot 
be changed, pointing out a New York State Supreme Court 
ruling following a disputed 1952 welterweigbt figbt between 
Joey Giardello and Billy Graham. Robert Christenberry, the 
commission chairman, changed an official's card, giving the 
victory to Graham, and GiardeUo went to court. 

The court ruled that the commission had no right to reverse 
the card. 

So, Ali has his second victory over Norton in three flghta
they split 12-round split decisions In 1973--and stands on the 
threshold of perhaps his lut and biggest puI'8e. 

UICAC Committee Vacancies 
Course Evaluation 

Committee on Committees 
Research Council 

Computer Operations 
Student Research Grant 

Radiation Protection 
Computer Education 

Water Resources 
Wind hover Press 

For more Information, come to the C.A. C. offfce, 
ActivIties Center, I.M.U. 

SPECIAL 

Sweetheart Roses 
1 dozm Reg. $10-$12 

Now $2.98-{/04. 
-<a.h & carry-

Largest Selection of Decorative 
Green Plants In lowe City 

roR row BACK HOlil-dAOH OUT. 
AND TOUar TJfIII TIll .", WAY. . 
t'leh,eJt flori.t--

14 S. Dubuque 
DOwf\lown 

410 Kirkwood A've , 
Gr""'1hOu" " GMde" C~nl'" 

College In Uncroft, N.J. 
He has done something sensa

tional at each level of . com
petition. In 1973, he finished 11 
of 12 startl and compiled a 2.18 
earned I'W\ average, IecOnd 
belt In the Midwest League. 
That fall, In the Arizona In
structional League, he pOIted a 
6-1 record with a sparkling 1.29 
ERA. 

In 1974, he led the Teus 
League In strikeouts at the time 
of his promotion to Phoenh. In 
TrlpJe.A ball, he completed 
seven of 11 starts with three 
shutouts and 90 strikeouts In T1 
innings. 

In his first major league sea
son last year, "The Count" 
compiled a 1~9 record with a 
2.88 ERA to run away with 
"Rookie of the Year" honors." 

LeMaster keyed a four-run 
uprising for the Giants In the 
second off A Uinta starter 
Jamie Easterly, 1-1, driving In a 
palr of runs with a double to 
right. Oerrel Thomas and Larry 
Herndon also had RBI hits in 
the Inning. 

LeMaster tripled and scored 
on Montefusco's grounder In the 

fourth and the Glantl added 
three runs In the fifth on Gary 
Thomasson's two-run double 
and a sacrifice fly by ~muter. 

The Giants pummelled Eas
terly for six hitlln 1 2-3 innings. 
Bobby Murcer opened the 
second Inning with a aintlle and 
Gary Alexander foDowed with 
another hit before Thornuson 
fouled out. Thomas then drilled 
a single to right for one run and 
~Muter followed with 8. line 
drive double to right. LeMaster 
scored one out later on Hern
don's broken-bat single to left. 
~Master opened the fourth 

with a triple to the fence In right 
and Montefusco's high hopper 
to second got him home. 

Gary Matthews opened the 
Giants' three-run fifth with a 
double to right center off re
liever Preston Hannah. Murcer 
walked and Alexander reached 
on Jerry Royster's error to load 
the bases. Thomasson then 
singled to center, scoring two 
runs, and one out later Lemas
ter lifted a sacrifice oy to cen
ter. 

Murcer knocked In a final run 
for the Giants In the ninth. 

Tony 0 

T.y OlIVI of the MiDDesotl TwIn salutes tbe fans Wednesday 
after lie made bl. fiaal borne appearance. Ollva, a CUban eml,
rut, wu bobbled by a bee !Djary !D receDt years and served a. 
TwIns' player-coacb during tbe lr76 seaSOD. AIeod .. ed p,.. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East East 

WLPet.GB WLPct.GB 
x-Phila 97 61 .614 x-N.Y. 95 62 .605 
Pitts 89 70 .560 8lh Baltimore 88 71 .553 8 
New York 86 73 .541 1m Cleveland 81 75 .51.9 13~ 
St. Louis 72 86 .456 25 Boston 80 79 .503 16 
Chicago 72 ~7 .453 25lh Detroit 70 87 .446 25 
Montreal 55 104 .346 42lh Milwkee 66 92 .418 29~ 

West West 
x-Cinci 100 58 .633 Kan City 89 69 .583 
Los Ang 90 68 .570 10 Oakland 86 71 .548 2~ 
Houston 78 81 .491 22~ Minnesota 82 T1 .516 8~ 
San Fran 74 B6 .483 'l:l Texas 73 B6 .459 16~ 
San Diego 70 88 .443 30 California 72 85 .459 16~ 

Chicago Atlanta 69 90 .434 31% 64 92 .410 24 

I 

x-clinched division title 
Late game. not included 

Wednuday', Game. 
Montreal 7, New York 2 
San Francisco 9, Atlantl 0 
Chicago 1, Pittsburgh 0 
Philadelphia at St. LouIs, (n) 
Houston at Los Angeles, (n) 
Cincinnati at San Diego, (n) 

x-clinched division title 
Late game. not included 

Wedne8day'. Game. 
Minnesota 9, Texas 1 
New York &, Boston 8 
Milwaukee 6, Baltimore 3 
Cleveland 3, Detroit 2 
Chicago at California, (n) 
Kansas City at Oakland, (n) 

l\Uj~d 
b¥ drabia 

' . 

HOW THE CAR 
FOR PEOPLE WHO THINK 

PRO I EL I S YOU FROM 
PEOPLE WHO DON't 

Volvo has thought of many things to protect you 
from the thoughtless acts of others. 

Like 3.830 square inches of tinted gla~ to help 
you see trouble coming. ' 

Like 4-wheel power-a i ted disc brake . Rack 
and pinion steering. And a suspension that provides 
stability during a drastic evasive maneuver. 

For further protection. Volvo gives you energy
absorbing front and rear ends. And a steel passenger 
cage which has supported seven tons without 
buckling. 

Stop hy. Let u put you in 
the protecfive custody of 
a Vol~o today, 
VOLVO 
e I.f. WOI,.,O " A~"IUCA co .. ~" .. tIOM 
lldt'" AUII.-.I,I . 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave NE C~ar Rapids 363-2611 

IOWA CITY . 
·trbWORLD RADIOs 

~BEST ·F 
.THURSDAY 'FR.IDA Y SATUR AY 
.' 8:8.0 • 8:00 

42WAiiSRMS 
CHANN.L 

,8:80 -11:30 

Reg. 

8" Woofer 
2 Way Speaker 

System Safety Muting. Metni Output, Six 

blput Capabilitl 5199' No more than 
.03 10lal . 
Harmonic Distortion 

. Reg. S99'S 

f!}O<iTURNTABLES 
840 
~pIeIe base, dust cover 
& Shure M91B> Value SlIP' 

-880 

Com~etete base, dust cover $166 9 
.& Shure M91B> Value $24180 

8ao 
. Complete base, dust cover 
& Shuri '-

12" . Woofer 
3 Way Air 
Suspension , 

Speaker System 
Reg. WS 

$5995 ' 
. each 

"'sIs into existing stereos. 
Twin Vu MeIws,Ful Auto 
SIwIoIf. Paus. 

450 
. TOWER 

." 0" Air SUlp.nsl.n W .. t.r 
'1 0" PIuln Rid 
Tran.duc.r 

. ," Mrlar D om. SU p.r 
Tw.et" 

Reg. S149'S 

~9~ _ .......... .
·OIV •• ydU QUALITY & ' 
W~~R'LD SAV •• YOU MON 

St.r.o Recelv.rs 

IS Walls RMS Per Channel 

MOD.L 
221. 

, 

Reg. S21r 

MOd .. 
aaas 

Reg. S~ 




